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1 >EATII IN THE LODGE ROOM.

BY iE. W. il. E.LLIS, M. D., 8330

lIl4OiMorton of Boston, MVass., relates tlim
ftftas occurr;ng aIFrederlcksburg,Virginia.

Sprofessionaily engaged ln teBaptst
tom l bs morning; It la almost packed with

1~.The tank intended for lminersion Is
,qç bathing tub, and the operationn are

5(1 lu the paator's umail study back of
lt lt. The Freemaaon's Hall Is aiBo tllled~'~ Wounded, and there remaina rnuch of

rYi~Led bis degrees. i found one or fei-
VrWas a member of the FraternltY and at

~et. 1 a bsbed removed 10 the«platform
'VUPied by the Master's chair wihere het

gad pward at the mystie 'letter ",Lireunder ls protection."
thils touching incident 80 suggestive of thet

enXdbhope of the Mason, 1 have vefltured

1ph PtrircalLodge was filld
Withweay, wunced nmen;

uý4 oisy longues were uddon stii'ed,
or l ieé was ebbiug then;

Z, eKOes tat once flashed manly fireV iti film o! death were glazed;
4*jM0thers with a maniac giare-

110W wltlessly they gazed 1
'ý1er1 one brave soldier-thus tiey tell-

t~arted from hls bed,
il,ýtsawakening from a spell-44 ~And do I dream VI he said,

1hiS 8altar,-how il speaks o!bhome,
ý&egavel and square-

'Id Yonmysterious letter hung
timpededn the air!"
tlder closed his eyes again,

A., Oparklil tear sflused,
Atlcught o! t-re Ibreénfar away,
s.d o himmieil he mused;~erOp wher or Washiugton once trod

u h'Omisiet ye,
nee il thne1 pwâd n t 

10God,

Côflrades," sald the dylng manl,
X.. ÇOraxpend a belpiug hand,

f %anuds of tife are almosl run,
Pte the better land;
etftebeneath thevaultlng arch,

4n 4 r eiumoutline 1 see,
n e e breathe my spirit out

elaid hlm down-no word he spake-
litit 5nUrmer on bis breath,

"InYWaited he the toucb9
P tegrira rmonster, Death;

À' tla initiai oft
k*~EW eye wandered o'er,

shu te eveniîng sun went down,
e Ode as no more.

',lUwed hlm anhumblgrave,
tûë" a sPreadîng tree,

%,h CalOd hl no memaorial, save
.,,-p yteletter ".

te t roue ofLove,
ey demed hlms plritjoyfuliyRoe othe Lodge above.

1u ha& as.pointed the Duke of
ti G ti . T., Captain in the

%.Qmb u Ordlnary Member of the0 llte Grand Cross of -the
~8Uu~ect Oderof St. Mihael and

THE, BEYOLT

British Ainrican' Goies,
17634-84.

CHÂPTrER XI.t
The action of l9th April was magnified

into a viotory by the rebels and their abbet.
tors, aithough the return of the Britishi tos
Boston had been always intended, it at once '

took the character of a retreat, and while itc
greatly aided the cause of the reboilious it Iz
depressed and disheartened the loyal and i
those anxious to continue British connection,
wvule it decided the wavering--always a1
large number in those cases-to take part
rith the insurgeant&. Cneof the imi3ieWe 1
consequences was thatan army of 0,000 in- I

surgeants were assembled under the cern-i
înand of Colonels Ward, Pribble, Ileathy,
Prescott and Thomas, officers who had served i
in the Provincial regiments during the latei
war, and who now acted as General's invested
Boston, forming a Une of encampment from
the Mystie Iiver, on the left, to Roxhurgh,i
on the right, a distance of nearly thirty
mules, the Ueadquarters behig at Cambridge,
where soon afterwards a strong reinforce-
ment of troops from Connecticut, under Col.
Putnam, an old Provincial officer of ap.
proved experience who had served in the
two Iast wars joined theni. Ilowever, Boston
had been so well coverôd with works, capeé-
cially on the land side that the insurgeants'
dared*not.attaok them.

TU. Provincial Congress now removed to
Watertown &bout ton miles from Boston,
and at once assumed the powers for regula-
ting tUe army, fixing the pay of officers and
soldiers, establlshing ruies and orders of
governnient, and passing % vote for issu14g
a large sum n u pqper curreucy te defray ex-
pe nses, for the redemption of, which the faith
of the Prov 'inces, or, as they would style il,
thre comlnonwealth, was pledgeçl. On the
5th of May they passed a resolution declaring
General Gage had utterly çlisqaa1ied b iI-
self from acting ini thre royv'nç?»BGovernor
or lu any capacity, that no obedience was

Lue to hini, but, on tUe contrary, lie wal to
be considered as a public enepany,
At home the same vacilatimg poiicywhioh

narked the carlierý stages of this -dispe.:
peralyzed tUe energies of the Empire.rj
>pppgion, uuprincipled and. violent, gave,
open. encouragement by their language to-:
the insurgeants. Unhappily the ret ta rt

of thre, House of Conimons was sU arraypd en,,
thaýt side, and the auffltxyi~eb~e
sorne able mon in its rauks ad utitQ coutentçi.
with the violence of the: opposition And thre
listrust of the people, for which, as usual,
no good cause could be asigne.Th ate
were led away by the leaders of op positioni..,

With adue regard to' the honor of the'
Empire, the ministry deltermiped, to-compel
îubmiaion to pari amentaiycWtIin
there c4n be no doubt but in thÏ.menur

they would be succesffuif -thW P~Pton6
»ould forget th eir ambition, or ma ke- 'it sub»
servient to their patriotism; but aîttUJugl
they numbered somne of the mont able polit-
ical debaters the perliament oiÈ.GrpaV lritai
Lias ever seen, it- is very doubtfu 4 r1tàe
one amongst theni could beé àlIl"
statesman, lu the modem acceptation of
the terni

The plan now proposed was, to put. the re -
fra.ctory Colonies lu a state of blockadeand
as they had formed associations aguiliist
trading with the Mother Country, it ivas do-
termined that they should neot t4de W*itf
any other, as -also prohibit'ig he
from fishing on the Banks of ee*uiýd
land. BUis embodying thoelmie s.jre
pwsedýtJùïougU tUe flouse ic~i1 f
and Georgia. 'Alrg ddto he se'a
and land forces was' also voted, and rein-
forcements were orçlered te Bos.tolî under
the command of Generils.Itowe, Cliniton and,
Burgoyne. -

While these vigorous nieasures wero, takei
t %aee the insuits offeedt'ti.nio

and enforce the respect due t6 »arli'ameut
through mistaken ideas of,.leniényahd
with a weakness which meu'îts seyçýre Coni-,
denuation, tUe nninistry rnoved at rqsolutionx
in tre iHouse of Cgrpmnons i4çunded tô 'Sére

as a basis of a futur e agreement botween the
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Mother Country and the Colonies, ivhicb,
alter cansiderable diffieulty, ivas carried.
The intention of the resolution ivas that
when usy of tho Colonies should propose ao-
cording tu their abilitios ta maise their duo
proportions toivards t'ho commion defence
under the authority of tho Assembly of tlio
Province aid dispensablo by Parliament;
andwlien such coleny ehould aise engage te
provide for the support of the civil goverrinet
and tho administration of Justice within the
Province, it ivould be proper it'such proposai
should be approved ai by Tiis M(lJesty in
Parliament ta forbear in respect of sucli
Colony tu levy any duties or taxes or ta ima.
pose any further duties or taxes except sucli
au shoLdd bc necessary for the regulation of
trade.

This resolution ivas better tu the robels
than a battie gained, it wvas in faet surrender-
ing te, clameur and force the right of Parlia.
mentto control the Empire, and conceding te
mon who 1usd denied that riglit and outraged
tho prorogative of the Croira by assuming
the powers of the Executive .nd insulted the
nation nt large by prohibitions and laying an
embargo on its commerce; oerything their
wildest imagination could have elaimed; the
independence of the Colonies was a foreR,,,n".
conclusion frein the night that fatal rec2 ,'
tien pmsed the Couinons.

As soon as copies arrived in .America the
Assemblies of tho different Colonies wcre
convened before ivhom they wera, laid but
were sccepted by none as a basis for concilia-
tien. Ail this might have been expected and
the nation vras fuitlier insulted by all the
Assenibles referring the resolution ta, Con-
gress whemin tey held te bealone comp5tent
ta deal it it i; that illegal and self consti-
tuted assenxbly had been permitted ta, hold
isession alter session ivithout interference and
Great Britain wua ta suifer at last for net
dealing stumxarily with its inembers in tihe
first instance.

It cannot bie denied on any principý- that
within the British empire thse parliaxnont
thoereof la the supreme autisority and that
ne assembly of a paitry minerity as the peo-
ple of the Colonies thon wero, neyer hadany
right te, set up a rival Legisiature combining
ivithin itseif Legisiative and Executive func.
tiens, suai p-3ople by se, doing place thein-
selves wvithout tise pale af laiv and thse dole-
gAtes forming the convention or Congrees
are guilty of the crime of treasen. Why
history bas deait se gt;ntly with these, peu-
pIe bithertoitish ard ta imagixw, but the
fact sees ta bie tisey ivere raccessful and as
a consequence were te, adi îeve ns reputation
ne matter by what ineans or how dis-
reputable the triumph wua, nevertheless,

lthough they have been exalted to the
«nk of heomes, they ivere mere traiters de.

serving thse pains and penalties tisey se rici-
ly marited but esciiped, aud their constitu-
entswere siWply rabel. Ono of the daims
put forth by tlheiselves and echoed by their
dtoondlpt nts that thse lanxd vras thim~, the

question may lie naturally asked by what
titie î. England claimed thse country byiht
of dlscovery, every co ai tise coloniei-iseld
freont lier, and by hoer aiei tise aboriginnl in-
hab*t'ants ivere qxpolled 'ond flic intrudors
sustained in their locatiord, therefore tie
land ivas net theirs, and this 1 s net the first
falseisood by many on ivhich the Anierican
Revelution, as it is delicateiy -cailed, has
been sustained.

Torrards the end ofMay tho roinforcon ents
se ardently desîredl began ta arrive atfloston
greatly ta thse relief aif theblockaded troeps
there. On thse l2th of June Goneral Gage
issued a proclamation offeming, ini lus
Mojesty's name, a free pardon te ail those
wvio shouid at oncq Iay doivn tiscir arms,
John Hancock and Samuel Adamns only ex.
eepted, and threatening wvith punishinint al
sucis as should delay ta avail theinselves of
the proferredraercy. Thoesamoeproclamotion
declared martial law te, be in forceinutise
Province until peace and order should be se
far restored that justice might again bie ad-
niinistered in the civil courts, but this pro-
clamation iras treated like ail others ivitli
contempt.

IL wua in iset a most injudicious proceed-
ing with over 30,000 mon in front of bis lincs
himself and bis sovereign's troops te allin.a
tents prisoners on a salsl peninsulçt, it is lit-
tle wonder that thse people of Massachusetts
foît oniy contenipt for thse abilitieg of thse
soldier wht> allowed a ralible of country
ppasaiits ta paralyse the exertions of bis
troops, and who could oniy conceive martial
law to, bo necossary three montlis after bis
soldiera had been slaugistered and chass-
ed liSe siseep by the people et the Provinc
where bis own authority was denied nndr for
twelve menths tise ordinary courts of laiv had
been suspended by violence.

Threugisout is whole career, front thse first
day lie set foot !ri Anserica, thse actions of
this man liad been ruost injurious ta B3ritish
interests. As a seldier lie kriew nothing of
bis profession, as a politician hoe ivas stupid,
preverse -ad iracticabkc, and te suni up
ail ho was as great a fool as iLoudon mvitbout

EL imbeciiîý éudlrücrr-stinatioit broughti
on a crisis eniinently disÙtpero"s 'With
ample means at bis commiand te give battie
te tise insurgents, lie had sifered a blockade
ai tivo montlis, thus allowing bis oppenents
te ac4uiro a portion at least of discipline
and tbat self confidence whiicli is tise result
ofhaying ta deal with a vaciilatingand timid
onesny.

Boston, tise oul, toivn in America neivield
by Great Britstin, is situated nt thse headl of
Massachusetts Bay formed by Cape Ann tô
the N~orth and Cape Cod ta the Sentis, it is
built on a peninsula south of tise Charîcas
river, north of the saine river another and
smallor peninsula fumnished a site for the
village ai Charleston bult on tise Sonths
bank oi the Mystie river. Tise tivo peninsulas
approacised egçh otlser ivithin 500 yards.

* Tise peninsula on whiici Chsarleston stan,
la ,joiùied ta Liso main land by a uci or i.,tli.
MUS SeMetising broader than that ivlîich con
neets Boston ivitis the continent.. in the
centre of Chiarleston peninsula rises anina
nonceoo easy ascent froin tise istisinni til

*step on overy other side, tise village 8tzind'
ing at tise foot of tise hli betiveen it and
Boston, this elevation k-nowni as' Bunker ILII
is sufliciently higi to overlook Boston and
ivitisin easy cannon shot of iL.

Genoral Gage 1usd been repeatediy adv sa]
te £ortify and garrison this commanding poâ
but witi tise stupid obstancy ivhicis cliai-ic.
terized him neglected te do se. Detersii-
ed ta drive Iilmi froin Boston, and probably
made awvare of tise value of the p'Jsition Uy
tise discussions and comenta of tise British
officers, t'he insurgents crossed tise isthmui
of Cii arleston in force on tise evening of the
1Gtli of Juno, reached tise top of tise lîilI mi
observed and inuitédiately set to wvoik te
enitrencli tiseiselves.

About midway botveen thse i9tismus and
the extreme eastern point of the peninsuls
the insurgents intrenched theniselves ivith
their loft resting on tise Mystie river the bace
riuning sonth for 300 yards it thson deflected
at right angles nearly for 250 yards toivardb
the a it, thon again south for 100 yards ta a
redonbt on tise crese of tise ll ivhicîs forai
cd tise extreme riglit.

Thse lieuses of Chiarlestan, at tise fuut uf
tise bill, wvere occupied by tise insurgenL
in force. 'MTisvork-s immediafeiy oppnied
in Boston being thse Copp's ll redoutt or,
tise extremne right of tihe British flue.s iwd
tiseir connections.

St-ange a., all thosa reoig mij à4
deemcu tise niost~ singular part yet remaw.: tu
ho toid. Thse peninsula iras almost actuaiy
surrounded Ly sips of ivar and transportý,
sumo Ur thens lying nearly aà higi ul, - L,
àstisiuz§ cii uicChai les ieri, îîot une ztplvi.rb
te have board tise mardi of tise detachnioaîs
or tise noise of tise Nvorismen till dai
break rovealed te, tise watch an board th6
Lively tise ivrrs.s un the hjil, in mauy pIa,,
shot proof, and that vessel startlod Gage end
bis troops ont of tlieir sinnibers by coin
rnencing a heut y 17.o upon thse rebe] Iii- 2A
once. A busttery of six guns freintJ~
hill ivas seen nfterwards oponed, and ât
noon a deotacisment of treopq un;]-,r 41w
command of Major Gencral Howe an'l P.r*gs
dici' Genoral rigot Ivere landcd on -lic
peninsula of Charleston ivith orders te
drive thse inçurgents from the-ir IrDrl.'
Those troops ianded on tise extremne castors
point ai tise peninsula ind ivere lformrle
ivitisout opposition igainst the steepest part

of tise l But tise <4eîîrals found the
insurgea ts s0 strongly pested on thse iueig's
lu suchs.'erce iitl, lrgecolunins of'schsfl.-p
monts mrcbing ta, tiseir relief that thleY
-iso'aght it necossar.' te ask foi' reinifore-
*monts, tisoso ivere accordingly sent and Ibo
detachments _now isumbered- mue tisan
2ff00 mon, worô formed ini tvo lines ami
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moyed en te the attaclc. Thoe hight int'autry
on the riglit, led by Gonenal 11ave> and the
greaadici-s, ou the loft', by Gaeral Pigot,
the firaL te ettackç tIse linos, tIse latter- tIsé
redoibt.-

tac attacik was commcnced by i, sharp
cannonado; tho rebels having ne ertillery
were obligea te keep ivithini Choir linos. i'hô
troopa advanccd sbowly and halting et ini-
terraIs te give Lime for thse Artillcry to pro-
iuco Uts effeat. TIse left iving, in its a-
vance, had te drive tIse insurgents from Lthe
bouses in Chiarleston?, and in tIse conflict
the towui ivas set on fine an burnt.

In xnoving te thse attack Qeneral Piget's
colunut deflcctcd te tIse left se as te tun tIse
redotibt, ivhilo General, floie manclicd on by
the soutî eof thse iNXygtie and iwas thug ex.
posed te a flanking fire frein tIse Salient
angle et' tIse linos, and tIse force fronting bis
left as i-cl as from tIse ra-entrasit angle, and
the lino te tIse Mystic. His colunin vies ai.
iowed te coae ivithin 30 yards, %vhei tliey
wero met by a fine se iseavy ana destructive

or by simply eccupying Ltse isthmus eaoivo
theon into a surronder.

Thindiy.-With plenty et' qrmed veaes at
baud tIse robel viorks being uncovored ia
flic reàr vio epen te tIse fine et' an. ba
mouiting a gun'and could be rendared un-
tenable et once by neoving snob vessel up
Lue Mystic, wvhichi ivs net donc.

Fourthly-N pursuit vins ordered; no
nttenspt made te tal<e adr.ntage eof tIsa
i-chai penia te crub.. ' ..Cin et once.

FifLIs-Tho extrema loft of' tIse rebol lines
resting on tue Mystia vins nothing more tIsse
" breastw,1ork et' i-ails and lîay; hellind iL was
a li commanding tIse redoubt and lino.
An attacic in force on tIs front ivithout any
other movoment îvauld have beau décisive,
but iL is oeVidcnt that Git&e was net tlîo only
imbecile on tIse Gcad staff eof tIse Britishi
arniy in 1775.

Thus ended LIse famiou!raction of' Bunker's
Hill1, a vicoaiy by far verse tien thse most
stunng defeat the troops et' Great Britain
over received.

Ilthat the roquolaure is only ivorA la thse
nsarning. Butovhen doca tIse mrninged?
Viscoun R-saintaiss that tho roquelaure
cannot be viorn without a brnahof etiquotte
ia tho eanly part of tIse day. Tho Chevalier
T- says that it =-n Tho ineult lsa m-
phatic. Figlit by ail moans, but figlit in
carnest. A duel la a canteraptible affair, il.
nobody la killed.

And ho dismiased thom witIs a àlight mavc-
ment of' thse baud.

On the mairavi tIse Duke perceiving t'he
tweo Capteins et tIse boned et' ilhei rcàpectiýd
çompanios on parade ramanked, la an engry
tolle, "The efflair did net cerne off; then,
gentlemen ?"

I 1Isegyour parâon, Colonel," replied the
Chevalier; Iland tIse proofof it la tIse superb
thrust wvih I recaivcd," painting tebisnaim
lu a sling.

IlHem, 1 a scratch 1 and yeu stoppod tIsane!
You forgot that tIse point nt issue vins amost
sei-ous matter-a question et' étiquette 1
Comae, gentlenien, yon must sot-te agein, tubl
oe or the other is loft on thse gon

The tvo Capta las fought a secnd ine,'
and the Vîscount rceived a wouhd which
confined hlm te biis bod for tbrae monthd.,
In the meanvihile, several officers had de.,
massded permission te fight, bntviene desinad
te vrii until thse two friends had settled thoir

and gave ivay ini soveral places. They wore HIOW DUELLING DIED OUT. littla difference, One day the Duke metie
Viscount taklng the air, laning onA tue

$gain rallied and again driven back, but at The Reginient du Roi, in garrison, at Clxevalier's arm.
thls junction Genor-al Clinton arrived onl the Nanry, had acquired a pre-em2inently bia "Ah,' ha!l" ho exclairned. IlSe you are

field rallied tho meni and, outflanking the renutation for duelling practices; and se once more about again. Tha«s right. With-
rcdoubti h Pi«ecolunnagain.idvanccd nxùch hia discipline auffered that the Dueoeut further delay -you wMvihvethé géýdneas
te the chai-ge. 0The insurgents' ammuni- de ]3rigsacwas commissioned te restora ordcr to begin again to*rnorrovr. And this tinle jet

non oxn ailnealy xpeneciand n t any cost. The day after aasunling coin- there be an end of it; I don't like quarrolstionboig al narlyexpnde an nomand of the régiment, the Duke invited the that drag on for s-ich a loet of tinxe."
chance of a new supply, as (age, or somebody officers te a grand dinner, and whlen thîe ser- The poor young mon concluded. the affair'
for hiin, had stationed an arnied transport in vants hia retired hoe addressed theni in a vory coniplotely this time. They ran oach
Lhe Carle Rveat the isthmusher gunsma. courteous tone, vvith a pleaisant aile on his other through, and bath feul dead ujon tho

lips, and tnId, theai iie had ne intention of spot. Tho Duc de Brinea thon called te.
Iirng that outiet impassiblo, the British troops interfering with their meetings. Ho was gether the officers Nwho had apphied for Ver-
torced their linos %vith the bayonet and drove ona of those hie said, who disliked the idea mission to flght, and said: IlNow, gentlemen,
the insurgents beforetheni toivards the main of rust collecting on a sword. ire betgod, you c an bring your disputes te an issue, but,
'and. lu ja-ing the itthuius they suffèred therefore, they would go on and amuse thera- as I carnntallow the service te ho prejudiced
àevcrcly, and ndeed bustained tijeir greatest s elves as they pleased i"'only" continued by these affairs, thoy must come.off One at a

theGlagowslop o wa, ad smaho, "«before gain g eut you ivili comae ta mo time. And it must beundorstood thatcd
luis theGlasow loep0f ~ar, nd o na relate what hs passed, and 1 will tell quarrai is earried eut te a conclusian afinilar

floating batteries cnfilading it writli thoir you what I think et'it. After that yauwill te tIse One thut has just terminatod."
ThIbs dinjuàteru day t;ust thse itish be et perfect liberty te lunge at cach aLlier, The officers wxthdrew wuhlout a word, bt

iu19 u.ir .u 2S nn 'l n if sncb be your pleasure. De you agree ta tbey dî& net figlit. Duellhng coased, and1V:S U 1 V.ceb ad l ime Içlld, ndthis*geiiûlemen?" "'Yes, Colonel." exclaim- the regiment becama ono of the mast orderly
wi uticers and -d58 men ivoundcd, total kil.- cd bis guests with ene voice. and best disciplined ia the -ivhele French
cd and %vounded 1,050, or one-half thse do- Thse Duke iras the first one te qut thse army.
ticlîmliît) tIse rebels lest 154 killed aud 'table, and had hardiy set foot ia bi own
1O .ne, ~tl 4 apiu-trent ii-hn lie ivas informed that vive Kixo 'uEoiDaRE's So.i.-The Bail Mail,04 .undd, ttal,449.young (laptans Woslied te8speak te hira-tho Gazette says -We are informcd tlîat Prince

The narrative of tdus ivar is filicd ivith a Viscortnt Richard do 11- , and thse Chc- Aaaosn0 igTedr ~.bs
un;res eof thse mest asteuncling blunders tIse valier Armand de T-

~~~~~~~~ u rutjaurcr-fufu Whatdoyon ivant with me, ýgentiewun ?* amis, ivill Icave England for Indin under tho
-lî i istrudted Istt r s ha prtîul as înuie tIeoonl care of Capt Specdy, by thea next steamer

lie hitoy udobtelyis i t=tpariclar *4Monisieur le Duc," replied the Viscount, freai Southampton. The Indien climâte
-and, the errr eof thlis day stand ou, record 4cvve came aimply te inforni yen tha-ý ve are nill probably suit hiai better than our-own,
a., the mnoA, stupid sciies of blanderaJ ever oigte figlit one another to-morrew morn- "a it ivould have heen an net of great un-

ty me caling heuislvessol.kindness on the part of Government to have
1*'I nïnèlQoc? Why 1 fancied, that you ivere sevcrcd tIse boy frein his guardian, ivho bas

J.s.friends et' very old date."' roceived an appalatment in Onde. Ho is
Fino-t-TIse troops-wre landed and formed l'Yeu are quite right, Colonel, vie are and representedto bean intelhigontandloveablo
flicth attack up asteep hill ini keavy inarch- always ivill Uo, united in tIse bonds of the boy, ivith great quickness of observation and

viruea afeto- a someivyhat axcitoable temperameni,' -is
inq orde- on a hot day in: June, <iD.5' tg And ytoumatefg nen-tas tes. ns far as they are yet develàped, are
àng a weîght of- 6ienspimu The otherî" t'l<.me~~~<>~a on théa side of Manlineas and 'muscularity.
ounface thoy had te movo on vins covered te I "Ceotainly, and ivith geod cas a o Ho has ridden te hounds ana brought devin
thc:r krnes with eass, and mtonsccted witIs shialljtdge for younaelf," said tIse Chevalier, his bird ivith a foivling-picce. Thse boy and

<' 1ananl oueor d~it his guarîan are much attached te each
iitl aud. fen=e. 11 anani oulueadwtoO r nwt iprotyago anapewde1 vibilé Bielar. asserta thse contnary. 1 oteadwt paetyagednirl-ýecond--They viere -landed- agairit thse Wehvoaed' ertoetestete disposition on tIse one aide, and gentle,

face ~ ~ ~ ~ iv et'o tIsed, thorrkse on tIsel thepet ato Is on lsvhr judiclous t.7aatmaent on the other, .'we, may
hlîtl, wvhuie .cornmandi-tg as thedidmneansby. The subject eft' ipte la a vciy serions neurasablokfrxclnteut.

vîictleyoudhvecoladeinGeya ene undoubtedly,?' the fluke gmyvoly i-e- PROMIONo L; 'ras LIr£ G;U.&Sw.-rlîutOn.iiýrhlocoll-aeenlneitec r 5àè., mit tIse Marquis of Graham, Ist Lfe Cluards,
thus coliplotely uncovering thcm, and cons- Tha tvid youbog nàn oxchanged glasices., is about te obtain Uis captaiscy inth trs ap-
Pelling thse rebeis te figlit on, open greuni>d, 111tis evidentý11 centinùed*the Colonel, 'ordinary short peniod eor thnee'yea-a.
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SERVICE.

05rM G vo ors for Jilly.)
Soon aftor the battle of IBalaklava, Lieu-

tenant Dann oold out., and returned to Eng.
land. Hie coula nlot romain in the regimnxt
with another maxi unjustly, na ho tbought,
placed over hie hoad. If. wus net i h.oua t
litrugglo that ho Rave UP bia profession and
ait the ambitions bepes Lie hed fondly cher.
Isbed ini bie yeutb. nie bail loved hie
motber-country, habitd fouglit bravely lu
bier defoixce, and sbo bad trented him. xitb
ait thbw haussa and injustice of a stop.
mother.* 'Ho Tturned. homnebroodîng ovor
his disappolntxuont, resolved to renounce for
over a service in wbicb influence was every-
thixxg and menit couttd for nothing. Snob
wus the view ho then took of the matter,
but we carnet avoid thinking hoe %vas %rong
tu liave the service. WVe never yot irjet an
omeier, young or oId, ibo hadl net a griev-
auoo, roal or imeaînary. Theoleder bande
learn, te er4i andi mne if.; tlxo yeung and in-
expu.ienced alone think of givingeverything
up in diflut. We have met scores of offi.
cors, whlad left tihe ervice crly in lité bz-
cause it*'bad net ansivereil their expectations.
Thore pvas not one of tboei7 bo, did flot bit-
tonly iregret flis step lh bc talion, and who
wouid not svillingly bave made ariy sacrifice
te be teplacedin bis former position. And
the soque! wiill show tha t Lieutenant Dunn'a
quarrel 'uith bis profession was only a lovors
quarrel, noon to, be repentcd of, sooi tu ho
muade Up.

A life of eeforced idieness souri becarno
intolerabe, and lieutenantDune leIt for the
R.ocky blointains on a hunting expedition,
le compaaxy ith. an offiler of bis former

relgiment. The ilid lifo of the prairie, the
sooiety of the balf cast treppers, the cca-
sionaly enceuuters with hosÎ ti Idians, the
buffialo huxit, Ibo nianight bivouac, the
rougli fare of the backivoods,-ivere net
without their attraction& to a maxiof bis
teinperamsnt, but stili hc iras restlesa and,
dissatisfied. Ho %vas berri a soldier,
and bis heart ires still in his profession.
Wheraer ho vent hoe carried ivitt hlm the
longiny. desire te resume the career ho bcd
sobàlidnatlybegun andao rasbly abandoned.
Ho carried' ibis feeling %vitb 1dm tu Canada,
17hen ho revisited bis native Province
tewards the close of 185i7; and if. Sathered
stnength frômn the recoption ho overywhere
recdtved. The courage lie 6vied ini the
chargé of the sixhuedred wvas notforgotten.-
lie had, shedl lustre on his native Province
The Indien znutiny iras stilI goixxg au, and
the trQQps iere being burnied frein Englaed
and elseirbere te aid li lis suppression.
Why ehould nef. Canada raise a regiment te
assist the znether country li the struggle?
The enterprizowasnoitwithoutitis dificultie..
li a colon y ireo mon are sarce and the
price of lour hieh Lient. Dunu iraz, per-
lisps, the oniy mpn irho coula hqve under-
talion if. wîth succe Hlie naine, ta influ-
once of bis faxnily, bis miiitary faine, the
oross of valour wluch the Queen had placeti
on bi breset iif lier ownx hand, and is
ample muons, entitled hhn tu expect succeà6
ire -otbers mighit bave faîled. General
Eyre .approveciof ebe proposa], and Lieu-
tenant Duann entereti on bis tsk with. en-
thuslsam. If. rasmainly ow4g tebis efforts
that another reginent--tho 1OOtix, or Prince
of Walesa Royal Canadien Ilegiment- IYAs
added te the Britishi Army. Selleral of our
]Mghland régients wre raised by privata
gezitlemen; but, they iare raieed at a period

luj in a d Wbere mion irere abundant and

labour choep. Ttîoy celt little; but i. wira
diffl'rent ivitb the Canadien re ilrttý glz-
teinnt Dune alena expended mny. thbtt-
sands ; and whlen his task iras eemPleted. ho
%ves gaznýtcdajueiormj oroftiorgnent.
Tho nppointinent met îituniverpal favour.

Soo &fer hisliewmpreiLJted tu tho ÊoU
tonant colorelcy, i.î eenheqr' ice of thxe
rotirenient of Baron de ]lotteriburg, Whbo
oeiilîeally boitAthut appoiniment.~ 'Iqtea-
n'a t Colonel D unxi thug by a happi- czjuno.
tien of circums tance, found himself in ceom-
mand of a regimont ivheon ho baid bately
compIeted bis twentyseventh year.

lits youtli, aed inexporioioe hald boon
adduced as an excuse for nef. Sivljng blîn hie
troop. The firmessancd judgmeef with
lihieh lie disebarged the duties of a ceai-
nicnding effloer proveti that ho ias quaified
for the siti ilier cilice irbicli ho nivr hoiti.
lie l'ras a. strict disciplinai 1in, andi yet qow
tnivei te ai the a&fctions oven o~f those
whorn he gils coxupelteti te puxiuel. IEhe
story is telti of an Irishexan, wrea lie bad
senteeced te a wreek'h extra drill fer smre
military offeece, exclaiming on hiqging bis
sentence, IlShure, Colonel, I hati ratliejr have
a xnontb's drill frein you than a vreek froma
any one else." le was kied andi familier ia
hie bearîng tu bis officers; but none cf thom,
vîould ever bve venttired tetakenyliberty
ivit hum. The distinction lie lied gainea ti
Balaklava disermod the Onvy Wirbol nuight
otheniviso have beoau exciteti by the promo-'
tien of one Be 'yôtii-; bie' regixnef ias
prend of bini, ntii ha iras equrely preud ef
bis regiment. ais great ambition' ivas te
ratioi if. te theo highcsf. state ef diiciplinie,
andi te maire it ene ef the crack regimonts
of the, service.

%oen aftcr bis appointexent te tho ni* erity
of the 100th regtnîený boias preo ntea ýith
the sivord of Conorat WTolfe. This interest-
ilg relie, soeclosely ,.ssociatezl nith one ef
t'e muet glorietts opisodes of Canadien bie.
tory. coutld net hiave beau plecei li more
dosenving bauds than those of the youn
Canadien seldier. irbose cancer iras destinet
te bo as brief andi alrnost as bnlliant as tiant
of its originalpessessor. It 'wus exbibited i
the Canadien departient ef the Great Ex-
bîbition of 186, andi wua exgmninsti by thon-
sancis with that tender respect wIiIcbevMr

thn ontiected with, the young .herQ ir4o
feulonethe plain', or A&brahami ought.qver tu
excite. It iras ldghly valgeti by Coýoxiel
Dune, andi la nccin l the possession ef bis
brothern--Iw, lr. 27lUreW Dowbng. e,

Colonel Dune âcàoanlod bi reffxoiti
te England. '1 heir first etation wzs A-
doerabot, but after sotre finie thek irere ne-
niovoti te GibralItar. Thero xnucb ôf lié~
leisure tinie irab s p et in yacbting,,Qf uMb
ho iras passioeetoty, fond, and on naye thax
one occasion ho à lst ù=naroi eçqa. ,lëroe
drowning. One or twil tsti*!iii may ho
giron ? lais generous courage, bis d1aunt1ées
disposition, andi greatpeirers of qniîance.
On ene occasioni severat ôf hi tibother éffi 1
cers bcd accempaniei bina un kOarcl ie
yacht, a favouràble breeze epeapg up, tilt
.sait ires set, and they skinxeo4 ,joýully
along befone the iadt. Tho yachit les4eot
oer consideorâbiy, se that the sat almosf.
touclieaitheldock. Ono of tue effcors, Cap-
tain Ceulsen, happoed tu bond foriyarl,à
the véssel "ave a ýudded luvch, hic lis'
balance aniflfol overboatd.* 'ÎPttlbrlbd1,'
lio cricd, "or I amn lestIf 1" Oô'eink1II
friend iii the irater, Colonel Dungzushied
forivard, aed %vas about t ap overbeard *
try tu rescue him, %Ybea tho o(he&6màfcer3,
kuerring that hoe coulai only lose hie *oWn Ite
'vithout.aiding the drowningxaan, seizat 'in
andi lelti it dowi by force. AaVeoîr i
tbrownt te anxd zeizeti by the o6fficlà tbo

water; the yaoht iras put about, but wheac
they r&wthet' thé spot ho hati dtsappar&,~
This îneldtint a]xews bewv gencrous ive bui
impulses, beir littie store ho set by bis one
lite, andi how renady ho iras te rush te theasi
sistanco et otixens irithout vreighing tho con
deqeenes wehiaisoli.

oniuîotbenecegsion boiras caughtineneot
t1icip pudden gales a(> conmoun in the hledi
tenranean. T oxre iroro noce on board the
yacht but liiMsélf and tiro or threo attenîd
a nte. The gale inoresseti to a hurricane;
overy effort w&54 mnade te gave the yacht, but
obio at longtli bhomme unmnageablo, andi ait
hope e0 saféty iras given up. Colonel Dunu
teld iht mon tbàt notblng more coulti be
donc, andi desended te th> cabin. Tite
crows rezned ondeck, expectîng that erery
moument aveulî bo t1aeir lutf. At 1tn&tb, to
theirgrajy pnsxyse iri il
tlioy hoisteti a signal of distroe, anthe lohp
kept theax iuighat tilti ei hurricane bcd
sufllkiexitly abated tu admit et a boat bein,
leirereti. On descending te the cebin tbey
foued Colonel Piunn sleeping a souutity au
if thora lied been ne dange, j tnd leudly ex
pregset tbeir sur~prise filet lie coulti go te
sileep unctor sucli circumataice. IlWhy
nef il' iras lais, ansirer;- ie wo.e dono ail
that ceuld 'i>e one. I'taceiet,ini- per.
factly natunct to go te sleépwshen xiotiiing
else iIemained te bedono.

Tiirodt tianes ef the mnxotonous lîfe on
the giqiving rock t i brattar, hoe visit.d ths
opposite cecsý ef Afnicii, andi mcde bis way
lat tho intenior le search ef sport Such
advéntuns avere not, iitheut their danger,
as the Meurs are t ixtremely jealous or
strangers, axad ready teu attacla thora if tlîey
thiink ' they can do Be wîth iinpunity.

The next station. iras Malte. liera Colonel
Duen bcil the inîsfortune Le lose bis haif-
brother, en offloor i the reginent, irbo died
ot ferer. Ho nursot hira moaf tonderly
durumg his iliums. Anti bis jettera ut tbis
perioti prove that ith all bis reserre and
soeming coldnoss, ho hll a ivAnr anti atYec.
tionate heart. Ho caused lais brother te ho
huniedi fuil uxilfoni. Itwias an idea o!bis
thatagaisler, tire amonta, sheuiti aear l
fixeu~ive thxe garb hae ioro in lite. WVhite
stationedet Malta, ho bcd enothen almozt
niiraculous escape. Ho bcd beexi dieîng et
rGovernnaentH-ouge, anti ias driving homo
in bi. .c.'rrta with ,bis servent, anti bis
ceacharx seated. on fIe box. Part ofth
xead lay, aleng tlea precipiteus shore frein
arhich if. ias separatoti by a specles ef ea.
banliment. Tho nightf iras dark, anti part
of ethe emi4enkment liAt been bren. doive.
The "cpaclmaîi misWl de~ie wc>y, andi the
carrigé~ ii herses n-ene 'precipitatta oer
the lf' Colonel Dun, irith-some dîfficulty,
coetrîved te reanch. the shore; but the beries
iyere dreîvne4 anti the capgiagq dçstroyed.
OL fiais occasion hie bat bis ictoria Cros
apxd Ait hie Cnimoan. models, andi hati much
dxfficutyinhaving thenareplacoti. Freinal
that, bas been said it mightbe ixiferreti that
Col. Duen bore a charmeti life-the sequal,
aas I vilI show thatth flc chrm, ctcndedonly
,up tora certain point.

On flac 20th of. Doembor, 1864, Lieuten-
ant- Coloeol Dnn ras. gazettoti as full Cl-
onel-the youingesf. colonel in the Brtishx
service. isi active mnit and edventurous
spînit'soon lei hini tu long for a langer fild
ô! action then Mlt4 ant ie exehaxageti ile
fIxe 33rd %gegint; iricla wad thon statioeet
at Poona, li tbeBorabay.Presidency. India
lis alirsye bison the nursery of mllitary rop-
utations, tefie ldi irbore urbravestsoldiers
have..carved.their ..way with their saords te
rhuak andi faine. Rea ,3.3r4, Ma lçowa in the
'service.as hn ~ keWllgoisOn
Rogix>i'uj4 t ie~ ui aebo u



gesUivofofimilarcarcorinlnidia. Onjoin- is nith feelings cf <leepost regret 1 writo te
log thoregimont li wua only second colopel, annoutice f.eyou tîe~ deifthiof Our bolovcd
butoloneOl CÔlnfgs llaving beau:iDade*Brig. cormtiink cificet', <ýo1onel DuniI, V. C.,
sdier-Gonerlil, Colonel Dunn was loft in solo 33rd 1Éogiment, whîcls i.ielnholy ovent c-
oommnd of the rogiaxent. curre ý last.Saturday, the 25thlnt;att. by the

Aller soma trne, finding tlxatlrnwas about accidentai explosion of 'is *rifla ihen out
te bo Buperiiedod by tho roturn of' bis senior shootîng (Jeer.
omlcr, ho bogan to thsnk horiously of ratura- 'lI acvonpanied Itia ir. ti morning to
log La EnglaIId; but aftbrerbadinao ory shoot, but in the course of t.lîeday we got
preparAtion for going home, srd had seured sopnaîéd fi-dm eacli other, te nt iiever saw
is passage, nnd aIl but ombtirked, bis Icave i altvi)again l'bo bearor or Sun carrier

oftabsence wes revoked, and hie remaned in %v, accompanied Iiim, state' %h wandered
ladùt. An inadvertoncy on bis parti the far aller somae deer, got tirod, and sat down
oisjsioni of e~ simple act of courtesy, is said o4ta atôo. lie ske& île bear ir to givo hiix
to have buen the cause of the-withdravral of hib brastdcy fla9k, %vhich Lù did, L-îtjuit ivhilo
his leaveo fabisence-on aucb trille»doos tho in flic net of opening it his rille b1îpped and
future of a man'e whole life ie bge. IL oxpbd 1JThe contents cf both .'arrels (it
wôuld bc idle te opeculate What Colonel isbot à asdtrotteBto)oin
Dun destlny might have boon if ho Lad itithochest. Ile jutnped up suddenly,%Ywhen
relurned to Lngland, it le malfficierit to the boarer caught hlm inhis armes and laid
remark that ho renxained in India, still hlm dcwn. Colonel Dunn told tise bcarer te
rataîning tixe comnmand cf the reê:ment. talce off bis cent and Iay Iiim on if., which ho
Afliut this tini, he nmade the acquaintancO did; ho then toid hlm 1<> tske off' bis shirt

cfîepoet Lord Napier cf Magdala, Who and put it over bis face to, keop off' the sun.
knethow V1r'to app reaiteIli s no be>a c hi va 1rcus Whou lie had donc this, Colonel Duinn told
character, and strove te nxeet lits wishes ini hia to rua into the camnpand tell tise officer8,
overy 'vay. and bring out a dootor. The hearer didl so,

The 33rd Regiment ivas stationed at Kur- and on returning tho colonel %vos iound, with
rochea when thoy recc'ived instructions that the cloth over bis facc', just ns lin %vas lotft,
they were te, form. part cf tie Âbyssinian ex- and quito dad -ap>arently about ais hour.
pedition. Noue but a soldior stationed in Tho immediate cause or deasth wvas internaI
india, Oan cenceive the boundbeàa joy with hernorrhago. fle %vas buriod on Tuesday,
xvhioh these instructions ivere receivea. To tho 27thi of January, under a high rock lit
e.!oape from the dreary monotony cf a tropi. Senafe, anxd bis funcral wua attonded by ail
cal lits otar mon are over ready to go any- the camp, sorrowing, for ho was universally
tihere and do nnything. Whibo Colonel loved, aud Lad not au enemy.
Duun shared ini the general exultation, cer.
tain fiacts, whieh me are nef. nt liberty t<, To bc Con tued.
div ulge, prov'e that ho Lad a prceontiîment
(liat ha would nover returîs alive Ireux that GiLiza&L BEAURFUAtD.-Tliere
expedition. Sonuemay regard iLns aproof lis beeen an armoslng corresponidance bo-
cf venkness to attach any importnce to tweeh ox.Confedorate Goneral Beauregard
such a feeling; but it la nn undoube fact ançl the third auditor cf the ireasury ut
tbat sorna soldiers are favoured with a pre. Washington. Tho auditor discoverod thai
sentiment cf tlimir inxpending fate, aud act un somao old tccount belore the Nvar tiesseral
sapon it 'vith as rntih assurance e.s if their Beauregard owed the United States a arnaîl
dooni were irrovocable. IL vould be a luais banco of $10 SOC., and accordingly, with
Lake, hoxveyet, te sup ose that tbis fore- officiai zeal, duunedl Beauregard for the
knowlcdg.. interferes in any way with teaou. cre]>,LeGirlsadLLd
faitlifuldischargeofdu tyatruly bra.voman no objection %lihatevert tit-vsing, but that
%viii meet deat:, none t he leas cheerfuliy the Goi'érument sUbilowed .mfor transpor.
because ho kaows dealli toe inévitable. tc.tiOii frosu West Point te New Orleas lu
Tlxis feeling ivas net coannd to Iradia-Col. January, 1861, l'or which le jresented a
enel Dunn oarried it with himn te Abyssiia. daimi forý $165 50c. lie begged the audilor
à fev days before Lis denth, on meeting an ta dedUgct thée $10 SOC. freux this auin andi
latiniste friènd, a colonel ia the Indian ser- forward hlmi thse balance. The auditor re-
vice, h btld Jain tho' presentimeaf. vas stiîl plieti tha:tresoiullons of Ceigresa prohibitcd
present te Lis mmnd that le iyeuld nover tise paYmeîît Of clairÀ' - anvone who Lad'
loive Abyssînia, 'l Lis feeling %vas ait thé adliete the rebeil&.un> andi General Beau-
more siegular, inasmuch as if. vias a.lready regard concluded, if ibis was the case, that
knowa that the expediion ivas net Iikely to %ho $10 30c. lied botter go int the sma
bo attendedi vtb muoh loas cf bile. category, andi there the matter drepped.
.On the 2nd cf February, 1868, tise follosv. Tise Velune ers of Norval have Lad a very

iDg Passage aPPeAred in the Timce Owu Cor- neat endi commodions drill shedi ercbed
respondeets's lotter froca Abyssinia. latoly.

"SeiArE, Jan. 28.- I founti Senale. on_________
any arrivai yesterday, full cf a terrible trs-
gedy, which, Las ca,,st a gloosu over Ail the G oRBES? OND EN CE.
camap. Orio cf tisamnoittopular anti promuis-
in& officers attachoti to tb a Abysslnian force, THE CAMIE AT LACHUTE.
Colonel Dunu, efthUe 33rdRegiment Lad twe
days before accidentally shot hi asef. He jB OUR oaSPEOtAi. CORSISPON;DESIT-.]
had Sone out vith Lis rifle after game, andt The camp of thse Arrenteuil Rangers and
front the aceount cf Lis native servant, Who StAnrwsTcoo*V.Iuasbs
was thé oniy pérÉun mil him, ullen the ac. beg efcaùesithcodtofbh
cident happexd if. sema thaf. as 4 e ée cre6sucs; w onutcfbt
seeping forvard over à ditdx'to 'geL sodme tbase very fine corps during tise Limae thoy
water botis barrels suddonly iveat off andi Lave been under canvass being maoaf
lodged fLair contents In bis loft side, Msll
death must Lave been instantancous. :Ej creditable, and spesaka veli for their dis-
wasjasst abldef say, 4-luafor adoclor?' azii cipizue.
then dropped'dbdd."'Th toa tog ftap.A 818

Meore Muiuite.'details of Lis ma1ango~ly Loms totalr ste, cfac thof. Majoro au
deh'isiro 'givéfii;i'thfollovtig extractfrom Hsas ne h cnad fMjrBraIettI~by fioqleehôoù.pieduu - w ý&,.saa2, andi tisat cf thse .Argenteuil
"SuivÀàr; AMJlTI .NrÀ; 318t ~, 12, s.s;-it Rangers, undter the command, cf MÀqor Mc-

*Donald, 307. Lt.-Col. Thiomas Bacon, Bni.
gadlo Major cf the District, lias been on cluty
t atu lîi aaad tli survices renidereti by tii

vos-y poptil.antîd efficient staffo fflcer iicar-
rying ont thti) daily routinse of duties ivas
usiucli apprciatod.

Lt .Col. usorene Smitis, liste cf Hl. M. 39th
Itegt , D. A. <iinspeeteti tise rrce on
TLiuraday îLe 1 ',thinet., andi expressed him-
self as Weil saîîsfled witi tise rosuit cf bis
visit te tho camp, cf %,.iicli a favourablo re-
port %vill doubtless be masde. The tenta
woe istruck on Izat urday last anti e camp
broken up,

ThoeNoas .%omtsiasieeed officers cf tise, 131h
flusars g'tvo n, pic nlic on St. Belon Islandi
te titeir citizen fniunds on the 21st malt., a
very large xuiniser of whlosn etiloyod flic
hospitaiîy cf the gallaut Hussars on the
occasion of liais thans fareiveli te Montreal,
twheo fixe exemplitry behavieur o? ail ranki
cf this ccleljrsted cavalry corps have Won
for fIxons lte esteîn andi respect cf thse coin-
munity in general. 1 t i runsoured that an
address wvill by preseeteti to, the 131h prieor
their embarkabion £)r Englanti by the
leadiug citzg; of Uentrcai, a compliment
Woelf and truly doserveti.

If permissi mn la granteti by the proper
authonities it is probable that thse V. Gatti-
son Artibbery r, the City wili encamp for
tîseir animual drill on the Island of Ste
bieons.

2b the Editor of Tits VOLUNrxaa RgviEW.
Siit.-As a number of Officers, non.cona.

officers aud soldiers of Il. M. regular army
belong le the Volunteer Force sud are suis
ses-ibers te, your tviMe aproati anti excellent
journal, if. ivoabd bo a inatter cf interest te
them if you wou Id occasionably mnsert thora-
in the stations of the diffenont régiments in
IL. M, service; isy se deing,vben yeu bave
recol te spinie, yen rvll -,onfer a great favor
on one cf v ur earînest subsoribers andi other
obd soidiers cf tîxe regular service.

I romaisn, Sir, ivith grent respect,
Your most obedient serv't.

Montreal, 22nd J uly, 1869. Iass~

To the Editor of the VOLUNTRrR Buvsnv.
Sm ;-Would your Toronto corresponden t

ho klnd enough te toil Low many comupamnes
cf tise Queeu's. Owna von prizes in the Cejn-
pany Matoih in 1he Ontario Rifle Matois
which came off at Toronto a ahorktime %go?
I do not ask snerely for my erra informaion,
because 1 kuiow ail about it, but he Jias
matie sucis a mess cf if. that if hoe keept on a
little longur the Quaen'a 0 wu vil l mve won
ail thse prizs. Plenase report apain -ut
Correspondent and don'f. cepy f2PQIu tise
Toronto paporu, but go te tlZss Secrçtary of
the Ontario Mife Asacociation, anti gui a cor-
rmot report se tisai evory onu wiii get fair
play.

X'ours truly,
OxuaE lUTBRE8D.

EsqueBing, July 22nd, 1869,
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21> the Editor o/'ftle VT LLNTEER RsIvIFw.

Tho Vemnon Infantry Conmpany, undor
cominand of Captain MeGroggor nustercd
on Thuraday the 22nd it., at 3 p. tu. and
%voro inspected by Lt.-Col. Jackson B3. M. of
the District.

After a close inspection of tho stores,
clothing and arme, Col. Jackson bestoivod
nîuch praiso upon the Corps for tijeir ceann
and neat dppcara-icc and proficioncy in vvhat
lie saw of ibis drill; thoc season being so ap.
propriato to tho present occupation ef tho
farmners, ho would net detain thcrn longer,
but compliment tlîern upon thoir very good
inustor, being flio largest et iwhich ho wa8
present during the three prev lous days and
zilso upon their lîavingsecured to theniselves
a vory respectable, ivell fiaished, and nc-
cornrodatiag Irill Shcd and armory, and
ivould have mucli pleasuro ini reporting vory
ravorably of ther n tho Adjutant (Jeneral.

Àfter the Col. lert, the non-cornmissionned
oficera and mon ,ýrcsented tho Captain with
a purso of $20.00, Loing a saal token but
not tho intrînsic estimation of their appre.
ciation and approval o? tho indornitable nsud
energetic mrn-er in iwhich lie bas prosecutod
tho craction and complotion of their Drill
Shed and arrnory; s0 new, that tho Vernon
Infitntry Company have the oxtremo satis-
faction and ploasure of meeting in a Dril
Shed, claased arnong the Lest in the Pro.
vince of Ontario,

A. SPECTÂTOR.

VOLUNTEER CAVALIIY O;AMP..

ny OUa OWN CORREZPONDENT.

ho Sherbrooke :1Tussarb, uidcr tho coin-
rnaîîd ef Captain Stovens, having encarnped
out for thoir annual drill, woero -spected on
Saturday the 24th of July by Lieut.-ÇoI.
Ying, latof I-1. M. Royal Artillory, Brigade
Mbajor et the District. A. minute inspection
wvas made ef the mon, horses and accoutre.
mocnts, and the tnoop hav;ng been exorcised
as a squadron for noarly tiwo heurs and aI
lial? ivore dismounted by order of the In-
spocting officai-, ivhoadndressed thom in coin-
plimentary termes, observing that the short
timo thoy had heen encamped wau Rcarc ly
sufficient for thom te attain that degrce of
efficioncv that a longer period %vould have
given them, but nevertheless thoir soldierly
bearing and drill was vcry creditable, and,
that hoe hardly had cn -a finer body ef meen
and herses ie thse Volunteer force;i assuring
them that ho ivould mako 0, favorable report
tohoadquarters. (ol. Kigtlsn montiened
that~ witb the sanction of tho Minister ef
Militia, it %vas proposad that thse Volunteer
force shouid presenL, a testimonial to tho
late Adjutant Goneral et Militia, Colonel
MiioDougal, ex.,plining the reasons for sucli
pfesentation, and speking in thec highst
ternis et that officer. The officor in cein-
mand having called for a show of biandaq,
evory band went up without a morncnt's
lisitation. Major Bechet, under ivhoso

THIE VOLUIqTEER REVIEW.

auspices the troep ivas raiscd, as far baokt as
13 -,4 briofly aliudod te its formation, and
said lie ivaq glad te see that thoy hadl mot
deterîoned silice that timo.

Tho tente ivoro thon struck, the tiwo-ti rd18
et tho pay, ivlîich lîad boon advanced, paîd
to the mon, tho quitýanco roll signod and ail
loft for thoir homos, regrotting that farming
business and tlic Govornmcent endors wvould
net allow et a longer stay.'

The strcngth of tho troop, assembled in
camp were 3 oflicers and 54 mon, and al-
theugh. a busy time of the yoar ovory nier-
beir of the Cookshiro Ilussars cliooeî.tily
obeyad orders as tlîoy ovor do wlîôn c.allcd
on. Captan StAvtons is new entitleid te ro
ceivo promotion am a Brovet-Mijor, tho zeal
and attention paid te Iis3 duty by tbis officer
la woll dcsorving of a stop in the Voluntoor
Cavalry. ________

FIIOM MOV,£REAL.

Dr? OURt 011; OeItRE5SL'DENiT.

The Grand Trunk Rifles et this city prov-
cd the victors iii thse lato centest wvith tho
Victorias cf Qu.eboc. Thoo ere ton picked
men on each sie and tho match camc, off on
the Beauport Flats in Quebeo. The Mont-
roailors %voro Ilîglly gratified' at thse mannor
in %vhich they.iwere ti-catod. 'l'lie slieeting.
Owing tu LLhe bud wvtr %vaa pour.

The Garrîson Aitllery grumblo. and witlî
somne cause toe, that tlîey are gonerally tho
lest te got their pay ; and new ncarlyall the
other compenios have rccivedl theirs and
yet no word is beard et their beîng paid.
If sernebedy or semothing la at fault, let us
hoar %vlio or iwhat it la ; it is net justice te
snub our gallant fcllows sa conipletely.

A great aîîd universal dissatisfactien la cx-
pru qed in the forthcoming match et
Toronto, in that in aIl *the principal mnatches
tleore a ne restriction te woeapens, and tiat
consequontly Volunteors ivith ýSnider En-
field-vill have ne chance against those whose
nseens affend thcmn te possess srnall-borcs.
As the Assecietion is mainly fer Velunteors
and te, encourage tIse Volunteors, it sons
te me that restrictions should be placed on
ail NwenponB net within thoir reach. 41s, far
as a rapid glance ovcr the programmne show-
ud tre, but ttvo mîatchîes are restrictedl te
thse Snider-Entiold, and they are tee mnsigni-
ficant te tomapt Volunteons fromi this quar-
ter. Tlis, Mr. Editon, deserves more tIsai a
pccairg notice, it bhould be roctifiod as coin
plaints are deep and loud againas such, in-
justice.

Both tise Grand Trunk and Garrs-a Artil-
lcry bands are dclighting the citizcns on
vanieus occasions witli their very acceptable
performances.

TIse intendcd match betwooen Nos. g and
6 Batteries, Gars-ison Artlloiy, bas beau
postpeoned oiving ta borne ifflculty in get-
ing the ien togother.

The Victorias are notsflod through the
press that an officer ivill bo in attundance at
tIse 'rifle range, Point st: Châà'Iôs,'ev'ry

Saturday atternoon tu takoc coiiiînaîii o,,
thoso ivlio niay bo (losirous of practia
Thîis la a very liIaerv1 .oucc.,sion ou the pir
of the ofliccers.

Tho Drill Shedi (f) question ta nt yet qe
led eccording te flie Myor, Sir er
Cartier inforxnled hi li tha.ie goveniiie 1
would bo willing to grant $1000 for 4mzb
tIse seven 'battalicas In ti 9 0ilyr totwarlbiu
construction,, and aIse $4000 a yeaî- for tj
use et il, as a nsilitury achool and anoj,-
$1000 a yea- fer its use b> tic govet airei
às a sternge fer arms.

Prince Anthur la expecteci boere noxt îiicçý
and t'ie fishiionablo ivorl is ail of a fluit,
te have a siglit et royalty. TIse l'rince w,j
cerne by one of tho Allan honts, andi not
the Ianman lino 18 ncported ; ivIile lîerê L.
1 vili be on bis trial, and tIsere are someo qL,
se leoming up in tIse distance lis 'dajair
King of tIse Dominion cf Canada-

Col. Stevenson>s battery i'as inspecttcdn
Logan's fitrm ycstms-ay. Tlîe scveisdu.l
monts were creditably gene througli awl 1L
field gund-ill ias praisewortiy. Liceut..tt,ý
Smith, D.A.G., accompaniod by tIe iDlý-
fatigabte Col. Bacon, Bigiîd. 1Majo,,
plinieîitea, &c., &c.

A youbg man was arrested for rûfubmý c,
obey military culons and bieuglit beforo ut.
Police Magistrate. oradscandw
a caution as te lis future behiavieur.

What bas becemû ofour Vlucrcls
thoy have net been licard fromn fur -4)iý
tirn,-eh! Captain Muir?

HINTS s-Ca VetUXTrESa IN WÀiîs IVEAMI,
-Untîl tIse lest faim days, there npplsazè
every renson te believe that tlie ycar 1,Çl
irould boest of ne suimuler at l, or at Lý
most, Ilth-en <laya of sunsbine and a, th.
doratorm ;" but ne soonei- had our- Vniur
tceî-s set thenîsolves clown on WVirnbIeda
cemmen, thau thse temperatu-e rose, id
during thse %veek ire have bean cxposedol:
anuit on, te a close, damp, unpleasant, iaugg
bsoat. It la gratifying te se thse incre&Ws
precautieuîs taken, iwhich ti e xperiencé, (;
fermer ycans bas tauglut maîîy ef tlue Vol.,
tees-s te adopt, against tIse omit eflects cf us
and boat, Thse whîite ri usîlin baud arouni
thse cap, or, more simple stil, the %vh:e
pockct-handlkerchie?, se fa.stened as te pa
toct the baec or tIsenock, ivfll avert nia
a headacho, if net morae cous iliness. 1
flannel shirt yorn next tAie kin bot ia,
and îuiglt la advisahie - il, is a bcad lîcat cc
ducto-, and proeccts tîxe spine) :igaitlqt tLè
direct rays ef the sun ,anusfile oulest sel
body egainst chili. It weouid be %veli if dirk
green, bLIe, and black ceats ivcre, ivia
possible, put aside, andi light-colourid, no
more especially cotten, clethos wvorn is~a
Reavyimeais in tIsemnoning, beroroeexpoîsas
and fatigue, are injudicieus- Os-ar 1*.tiite
in tIse sun is enoof tie most frequeî tîues
of sun-stroko and heat-apopiexy. Alcohoýt
drinks in thse eanly part o? the dny qltnu1l t!
especially avoided. Attention shoiil 1 tee
ence giren te sligbt lnd isposition, and cspt
ciaily te darrhoa, A ceidbath An tIseewar
mnonning la refne3bing and învigorating, i
incres tIse action cf thse skia, and th-_
proteots from, the heat important vittl
os-gens. Attention te such simple prewi-
tiens as these wîll .grcatly keip te uilmîn
tIse sick lit this yoar, and inrcre thse ei
jeyment and store ef Isealth ta bo derivei
£ron-Iç fortniight's euting ulade- cauvas~-
Brituah .lediéal Journal.
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IDRUN'1IELESS VU~ TUE ARUIY. TLîere rigit boforelm stoodl Wallenistein, ini

fls shirt, leaning against a table. IlDie,
Uncler tho no;v regulatioîî, soldiers ivili t rogue-die 1" yolled the Irishlian, loyoring

no longer bc tried by court-martiril for Ilacta ls %weapon, No word escaped tîto Fried-
of driinkoiiess,- except in incorrigabio glander, no sbiversehooklîirn, nor did lie draiw
tirunkiards, preparatory to discliargo for back an inch. Lookting. the niurderor
LhI *À'us " "'ut they %N 111 La filied by tlieh attaiglit in tise face, hie opiuiled %vide hie armas
comniandiu& oficers inic cordanco ivitli the ta the thrust, and fell without a grean.-
followyin;: rscale of fines, whicli ivas publiali- From Il lialZensiein and his 7Ynies," in the
cd te the artny in a general ordler oni the Il Corli1dU Magazbae" for June.
lstofmay. For tho firdt andi second Ilacts'*
the soldior iviIl bo admonislied or confineti TUE QUEEN 0F MADAGASÇAR.
ta the barracks. F-oravury subsequent net
ho0 will bc illuot ftq follows. The louter froin Madagascar cornpletely

If ivithin tlîreo monthesof forarnet, V; Od. 1disposes of the staries of tliojoman Catholîc
If over tbrce, and %vithin pine înontbs, priests tîxat the Quen is under their influ-

59. bld. ence, and lias entrustoti to tbem the cluca-
If over six and i vithin aine meonthe, 2s. 6. tien of ber cblîdren. Thoy macle grant
Wlion the four, proceding ncts havo lioun eff'orts ta ob tain tho sanction ofhler children

committed in twolvo mondial 2s. ûd. to Lo at the inauguration aof their nov chape), and
added ta flhe forogong accounts. by dint of muohporsuasîoii obtained the un-

'fue Pa.fl Mml0ze CQZW4 ometii ul iYvlling attendanco of the à'evoroign of the
on this Subjeot, says :-An ai od soldier," island and iber Court. For ber entertain-
%vite has Iaariit te conceal it ivili go ta bied ment nt mnass they muade great preparations,
happy ovory iiight in the iveok, but thera and decorated their chapel, claborataly i-
havehlard linos ýVo etaughniPsO ofthis in sideandout. lfagorgeotisworgshîp is noces-
a clever antilivoly novelo of litary lifai lU ary for asemi.civihiaed people the Catholics
the West Indies, iwhich appeareti about two provida it,1 blit the avent proves that sensu-
yearaageo, 11John'iorpe's Ilarriago ": . ou& symnbobôls iBiotnaeded tooenabla them

Ai kiis," said thao bergearit, -'you ro tea pprociate spiritual truthe. The queen,
drunkP 1 t1 avîng ativanceu, Li -fewv stops into the chape),

IlNo, 1cmi net, Sergeant Joncs," niswru. llfdted to receivo the usuat bornage anai
Aikins, with great indignation. "gH.isirq."1 or tribute money paiti ta the

' Toit shivi! callcd thu sti-îe.trit. ,Iliglit Sovercign of Madagascar on the erection of
tboutfac! " 0 nev ,buildings, in acknowledgment aof lier

,rte nuan faceti about, nominal owynorship of ail landsaudt buildings
"gLegs all right 1 " reniarkod tiîsnon-#.om- in the rcurntry. 'ien site immcdiately

nissalOnet Officer. Loft -bout tllreO-tqu. r- turner! toe ave, anti wvheil the priasts nt-
terfacel 1 ' tcL-pted by main force ta ratain ber anid ta

Afiias executed that I:fU,;ult r..aito3uvra loaci lier te tise throne provideti for lier recep-
perfectly tion, andi oven thrcatened lier with the anger

"Il1end, 2111 righ 1" said tho sargeant, ofFrance for thus siighting tho Pa.?uii reli-
îaieditatively. ' Now then, Aikins, ifyou're "io, site continued !rm, Saying, 4"horo la
soher, 1 hlat dla you menu. by telling sucli nothbing lin the treaty that obliges me to
lies liera?" 1 pray with you ;" andi forthwith leaving, abe

Unad Aikins been nt nll twrong,., citiier in want ta sc the starLing of' a water:whoel
bis boand or luis legs, lia %ouid usost piobab- vmhich, had beeunerecteti by an En glishman
]y have bccn tried by court-martial. If iL is connected i vith the London Miasionary
îîat (fuite possible ta ]cave ilie soldier un- Sociaty, for purposes of manufactura and
punislied for drinkeisa aoff duty, .cuuld, agriculture. Theo cuinnot be a question
nol tue " riglut about-faciîg " ba put a stop tisat the Qecn aof Madagascar ivith lar-go
ta ? numbers ai' lier subjects, incluâing soma of

the bighast ruink, lias hoartily antd intelli-
WALrENSTEIS'-S DEATL'H gently accepteti ovangello trutî, and that

they are quita satisieti with the Simple me2
BaiLler, accouapanieti by Devereux anid luis ,tisois andi forma off'tworship -nd organization

trusty baind, bctook lulasoîf ta Wallen offorcd te thamn by the teachers aof tho
ateii's quaiîters-tlie flurgoiaster's bouse, London Missionnry Society.-Englis< Inde-
ivlîicli still ronmains uit the west cnd af tlie pendent. ___________

market-place It ivas a dark, disînal, rainy TUE AUSTRIAN NAVY.
uight, aiîd tue distant shrieks cf Rinskî's
and Troski's widlois, just then apprized of' According taoa communicatiau from Triste
tlîeir liusbands' death, cama by lits and addressed te the NZ'eue Ffrde Prese, tlia
btLaAt* utun the Ulast, c. usig more than anc Austrman Goveruimant la about ta make
or flutier's mien to ajàudder ad they %vere strenuu efforts te render tise Austriau
postefi about the bouse. Dever'eux, who navy more afflicieut. "The greut ship-
was ta stuike the stroka took twelva dra- building establishment, San Marco andi San
goaîus ansd stole round to, th:) back door. Racco," aays'tbe correspondent of the Vian-
'rhua Le furced ivitis a dexterity iwhmch spoke nese journal,3 - have beau invited te, furnieli
%Veil for 1413 it*iuaràutcîe çtitl tha lurglIaîs estitnate for constructing two ironclads, te
erirt Lenving six aof bis men at tisa door be calleti the Arcliduke Albert anti tlie Cus-
and accompanied by the other six, lie <rapt toiz. Tlie Rsadetzky la te ha repluiced by
quietly up tha s tairsa und along the corridor a wooden screw frigate bearing the semae
te Wallenstein's cbiamler, pvcr thio first on- name, of' 500 horse-power anti 12 heavy
trait Cr Theie lie. mut< the vslet, ,,iou hîad cainnon iandi tie 400 norse power machsine
iut 'aikAr the Pi:ko lus usu.al sleeping of tho condemneti Lclswarzenberg la te be
drauglit, aï tiarkard ai' beer. "!T usb V* saiti transferreti ta a now screw corvette, which lis
the vz let, placing bia fingai- on bis hip, and ta mount6Gguns."1 The t'irnewvironclads,
poipt.n-ta the dvor. "ITi.key, the keyl' accordîng te thse iriter, are te, be hauit on
groffledl Devereux vwith min onthui and as the an original plan suggeated by Admirai, Teget-
key %915 "ft instantiy fortlicoming lie drove thoif, and based on obervations muide by
luis siword thu-ougl the servant who fell %vith lit uit the battie ai' Lissa. Tliey ara ta bc
thse %weapot in his body. Snuitching a parti- casematati ships of' tisa Une, uidmirably a-
sail frrin une of bis folloirers, Devereux put uipted for raminng, anti altisougi of 6000
buis shouldeu te tbe dloor and burst it open. andi 7000 tons buirden, respectively, anti

covorati vvith nine inch armour, wvo ara told
tlioy wiIl net bave tue enormous dimensions
of the Englisis abips, andtiare theroforo ex-
pecteti te manoeuvre 'ivitli mucli greator
facility. flic larges tof' tlieso vessais, tlio
Custozza, te ta bebult on the mixeti systim,
of ivoati and iran, but tho Albart vvîll ho
ontirely cf tue latter matorial. The tigne
irbicis these sbips are ta ho roady le not yet
fixeul.

ORIGIN 0F TRE NAME 0F TUIE
MALAKOFF.

"I1 learnt soma aurious facta about tise
previeus istery of thea balakof? and tisa
origin afil Is naine. liefore flio îvar it vas a
green ll oui tle auttakirta ai' the Karabol-
naiyn i d it ana time il. watt only known
asatle place whare suicides wvere burlod. It
hanppcuued flint a purser in the Russian floot
naniet Malakoff', ais discliargod fromn the
naval service, baving an accumulatetlinl-
dictînent proveti against bum of drunkness,
ombezzlement, rnti srugglng. It sens
thant, while supplying stores te tlie slip
wluicli lie belon gcd ta, this Mialakoff lad nat
onuy cheated thesa hip, but isd doubly
clieatud tho gavernmnent by gatting articles
in a contrabruind svay. But, tbaugh a man
is disgraccd ha muet still lîve; and in Mala-
koff's case living mmplied drinking. HE
con trabrand expea aenco suggcated a ra
scaurce, anti hoe opened a ' traistir'1 or vodka
sbap. Tho quarter haselectati for bis triade
as the green bill juaet outside aof tise Kara-

boinuiiya. or suilor's auburb ; anti lie, froin
bis experience in certain metbods of' obtain-
ing luis supplies, Malaikoff' aas able te, under-
sali ail the rivai spirit deaiers in Sabastopol
This fuict ivas very soon well knavm in tlie
fleet and barracks, sa tînt the Russian SOl-
tiers anti sautars, wlio drink ta get drunk lin
in the clîcapest anti quickcst nuenner pas-
sibled, flockcd te bis shop and tise Malakoff
luil became noterious. 'isis aId s-eputation
ai' tise place :a all but forgotton iu is newer
faine. It il, curiaus te tbink of' snais a lis-
tory attacbcd ta the spot, anti that the
courca ai' sucob a bigis sounding Ltle as tise
Duc do Mlalakoff usouii bave beau tise naine
ai' a disgruced andi drunicen scoundrel wlia
kopt a loir grog shop. -llustraied News.

MODrvîCITroN OF Ta Swzss Aiody. -Tho
Swiss Army is about ta untierga same axton-
siya modification, proposeti by tie Faderai
Council. Tise organization cf thus force ip
uit proent in accordance with thse coustitu
tion ai' 848, anthoelawai 50, The Fad-
erai trocps, formet oi' contingents; from. tise
cantons, ara composetio aeble-bodied mon,
supplieci in tbe Proportion aOf 3 par cent. oi'
tlie population, and aof tise reservo. Iu case
oi' ianger thse Confaeration cati aieoa dipsai' tisa second rases-ve (Landwebr), w ic%
includes the other milita-y farces oi' the eau-
tens. Evory Swiss la obligeti te serve froin
tise ego cf 20 te 44. Sinco 1853 thse duration
aof tise service in tise Faderal corps bas beau
fixeti nt 8 yeas for the ini'autry andi 12 et
leat for the special as-m. The liaudwebr
la compose oi' mn who hava 1ei't thse FVei-.
oral rases-va. Tiizy romain iu tisat catogory
until tbey have completeti thelr 44th year.
By the last consus tisa inhabitants of biritzer-
landi numbereti 2510,494, ai' wisom 2,35,533
are Swls.s citizens, anti the effective cf thse
.A.my, lncluding aIl classes, la 200,T86raen,

The Landau Globe says it la generally suris-
miseti anti currently repartet in officiai cir-
cles that the Gaves-ument coutamplates thse
eas-ly introduction ai' soma gcharne ta abolis'a
or nt îeastgrcatly modify, tbe purcisase syt-
tom in the ammyi
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T ilVL UNfZ'EE.R lzE;IEIY Metropolitan Rifle Association Annual
1"Vtt b MoIININ%»I Prise Meeting commences at Rideau Range,

1'A 1V,119,101,oî of Clanadatl, bY 1)-%SNOttawa, on Tuesday Auguat lOth.
'itr4-rio Or S c iîursrc The annual matches cf the Victoria Riflc

Ini adtvittei. Club of Hamilton, Ont., and tho matches
T'o OSSODET for the Bronze Medal cf tho National Rifle

Ali r.în fil I menne regarcUîîq trio Ntilttti or Association of England, and Challenge Cup
'voitiiIi vr iqve.'iontoitr fur trioLditnrialDopart. of' the 6thl Militýary District, commences nt
V*,t). uîîlI it , osrstedte ueEtltro Tu Ilamilton on Wednosday Auguet 4th nextl,

Coinxnfi ntellotis ltilonilli r Insertion sIiouldl
bt' 'irittetn onone tiiao ofrite paperoniy. J. J. blason, Esq, Soretary.

wÔt'c,,;not iindc'rtalco te routirai rejecteuî ceni- _________

Coiaresp)ondenits nuist liivarilblvsend ul cutiiIdontil>j ilicirnîamo îanduddkress. -TuS Grand Trunk Rifles htsvebicaton tho
AIl chert; siliqL b>0 llo.t-patd(, or tlîey Wt'll 'lot V. Rifles of Quobec i» tIno contcstthiat latcly

9)0 tsikblî out ortio l'est Offire.
AaIratuts andi Oicers or Corpti tarounlont the took place in> that city.p'rovinces are liartictilar-ly elýQt te t Ifaxer i18

regulatriyi wftlîîvee1 ar.na itciaenai>î -Tse lat Battahon RBifle Brigade ivill louve
anOVOI11ent.s tuntidol Of their res,,oetIve corps, Otw bu h 7hAgs etadpo
Iaîcluding tio lixtures fur Ui 1, mnarcligot, nIlleOtaaboith17 Agn

1)rnetail &-c. coed te Montreal there to bhostationed.
titit toi o tilt i as ûal ' sible, se 0a -WVs would cati the attention of officers

aTaI'Y relil 4Il utait Or on biul10 requiring outflts te the change in> Mr. Me-

CON'TENTS OF No. Wa, VOs,. 111. Eachren's advertisenient in our last isseue.
Tufr RRvubT or' Tas BitiTisît ASEMILICAN col- -RumouRs are current, that the Dominion
Tht soueatTCezau.a Tat EVia Government hiave been latoly instructed that,

IttIFta bMATCUICS.-At iorenlto unless they assume the control and bear the
Conîr.î'ouEcL-~R.L.""Fitir PIny,." 1Oltoe'eneo

nt rte <'ouiiell.11 -' Civd"capt. Fsaditle. expns o the Royal Canadian Rifles, tihe
Promn Torotc, From Leamiinatton. Il Royal."1 regiment will shortly ho disbanded.

i.EAISicb-EltOrlal Ntes. inspections. lieniîty
titliitllgs1> A 'llê Royal Colonial Socetv. -fus Metropolitan Rifle Association

11111ito. fa', fowhet oe"Eigad iîchbas gaîned an enviable feme for tie
anI Canadn~Uctorn %Iullantîry néroli- _oo maagement which bas alwaYs char-

monts. Efforts of Lightonhtng. Vicksburg ta terized its meetings, offers an excellent1869. Tite 3lili Arniy. . ow DrUi lit t 1
Frnench »-rmy. programme frthe praon ûtn

Mîi.LNEOUSAND CANADIAN ITFE,1!.fo aprahg etg
fltLas&c. I to which ive would beg te direct the attention

LiST A * OCIA O. ii Eofnîarsksmen.
MP.iioaTA RîLS ssoaArex iuZ'~ I'I. -COL 'VILUSRSIbas informed thecomÀmand-
tIliiApi.NxiÂLUiDERS **ors of battalions that on Auguat l3tb mili-

tary camp will bo est4blishred on Niagara
frontier, ansd has received s'hvorabio auswera.
The corps assombled iih bo the 19th and
44th battalions, the Welland Canal Field
Battery, the St. Catharines Cavnlry and
GarrisonArtiliery. Drummondville is mon -

Il. U jtioned as the iite cf the Camap.
AND 31ILITARYl AND NAVAL GAZDTTE. -A thecapital thse ruaientgaii'e attention

daily thiat Sir G. E. Cart ier wil 3hortly ro-
Llnbribeu, unboug>t, our6words ive draiv, ln ihieMnsrycMitaanDoee
Toguard trio Monrci. fonîce trio Iaw."1 FquihteMnsr fM]itaadDft

________________________________for that cf Finance, anud tîtat hie will bcesue-
«TAW4. MONDAY, AUGUST 2, Isoo. i ceeed by SirA. T. Git. 0f these changes

n iotbing lias yet been malle publie wortby,
FOIrTITCOMING PRIZE ME'ETINGS, RIFLE oforedence, but tirat; a change ujill take

MATCHIES, &c. place before very long is prctty generally'
-..us an asscia-expected. BOitpyatrc

SECRETAUFS OF' RIîs' IlI1 li ssca -4rÀ S'aTAL.4r'z' tpamstro
tiens are particularly recquestcd to sen,1 ii tise equadron cf Montreal V. Cavalry, lbas re-
early as possible annoui.rnments cf tiroir turned te thse city after a prolonged absence
foethcorniitig meetings and prise matches for in Europe, during wvhichi fime lie visited
publication in Tira VeauNTEER flEVîsuv. A Belgiumn, France, Iloll-i, Pa-ussia, Switzer-
large nuniber cf our marlcsmen whli desire land, Austria and thse Papal States. This
te enter lipon the summer canapaign look to gen Leman has prcmised te furnisis the VOL-
us foi- the noessary information and iv hop 'U\TFr. RsVnsW iVitlî SOre intDrOsting cuill-
gentlemnen liaving thomanagernont of meet- tary rcmarks on the différent nationalities.
hugs will put us in possession of foots rela- -T.COL. STUART, SCreta-y of the
tiI)g thereto as early as possible.. Dominion Rifle Association, bas announced

Domiion-if anaa Rfle ssosti that Lt.-Col. P. Robertson-Ross, Adjutant
Demiior jf anaa Rile ssoit0" General cf Canadian Militia bas ofl'erad a

'Prize Meeting commences nt Toronto, Ont., prize cf $100 andi a silver medal tp be con>-
on Tuesday 6L-. cf September. peted for nt the annual meeting. Open to

Stadlacona Rifle Association Aanual Prize ail nen-commissioned officera and- privates
Meeting, at fleauport Flats near Quebeui of Voluntee-s, range 800 yards; rounds 5;
commences on lOtis Aug., Capt. F orreat, Sec rifle, Strider; any position. No entrance
rotar'y. feewilI ho exaeted.

-lr coniparisicn ive find that Bigle shi
ing hats been gî'adtially on the increase, t<it
in the number of the conipetitiens an'd in
tho quahity of the flring for soveral yeît,
paat in Canada, until the present eewe,
whioh witnesses a largor incroase tiia,1 bel,
toforis. As an indication of tho spirit netu
ing our Voluntoers this filet iB very gralr1.
ing, and ivo intend, after the Doîîîinim
meeting lias corne oiE, to publisb il, theté
pages a atatistical review or tle .proCrnm> f
rifle competition frona tho let Januaiy,
te th1Q curront date. Our clat' 81inli
taken from the reporte of matches pilisli,,
in tho Rrviîsw. l

Ru3iouas are current of nective prcîîaratiorj
being made by the F enianis in thl. UnaV
States for another raid uponi Canada. il
(lises Lablislirnen t of the Irish Churclih inst«ad
of satisfyiîîg seecas te have ivlcetteld (L
appetiteo f these people, for they clalint t1,
passage of the bull as the first great triumii,
of Fenianism wvhichi is te be foilowcld l
others tîntil, as they fondly hopie, tiie isizrl
will becomne independent of Britain, îand le
turn te that normal stato ofhlappiesThkiJ
it erajoycd ihen Ar t McMurragh's lith,
eut their nociglibours throats ivitit tru
Milisian sirnplicity and lawlessncss. 'i
Fenians over the border imagine tha«. as .
Dominion has been almost denuded of regp
lar hroops thoy wvill have very littie eLqe tc
cle besides coming over nnd tahking î.s"es
sien. If sucli is roally their impression me
give thom, a xriost cordial invitation, aal
lcdgc ourselves to p-opnre for tliern a nè

ception suci aL they ivili flot seon forget
A reception, in fact comînensuiratu imt oui
hospitlity and their marita. Our' Yelu
teers ara in excellent trini, have used up) aU
their blank =muînition, but, in lieu thiecef
wvill give thein aI salute wvitil IlBail Boetl.:
IVe ivould reconinîend thon te conte %%5
during the pie-nie scason, thore are soma
doli ghtful spots along tIse borders vellee the
deris of the feast cold meut, etc., canhbccon
vicntly disposed of, se as net te taint the
w~holesomeness of our atmosphoere. By *i
mans lot thern cerne and ive will guaantà
a, snug billet for every mother's son thtt
cornes ivithin range of a Snider.

Tus tenth itrnnual Prizo Meeting oht
National iiGfle Association ef England %th,:&
ivas held on Wimbledon coninon on theliM
July and following days wvss, accordiniz to
aillaccounte, armatconaplete succees. 111
press is unani mous in praise of the arraqe.
monts and gen oral conduot of the nieeing,
and many compliments have been hestoiréï
on the executive officers for the comnplote.

nesà with whxeh their duties ivere performei
The Jlroad Arrow, a journal net givon to
bestow eulogy where it is undeserved, tbta
speaks cf the. meeting:-

'"No time was lest ini preliminary arrange.
ments, or in> settling dosas te camplUfo
The plans tif theo executive officors hall beetý
se well eonceived and se efficiently cxrtied



Out, that tho mon foll into thoir plazos and duoted. la the preaent Couneil thore are it le net onougli for hini to lie idly in bis
o rit a stbailly to thoir wvork on the firat sman exporloriced and practical ehots -«ho, wel1.
day as they have done In former yo.ars on are fully cognisant of the cause cf for. eof a* ;al enmusi ho bisar Tforth aci
the second or third."' The Voluiiieer>Sd-vi'c mer failurcs and te thosa espocially we look "l2. lRe muet bo armed wiith a gun beavy

(layette alto congratulates thé. Association on for thé botter managoment cf thé forthoom. enougli te, roturzi thé tire of the enexiy.
the great succos whici lias attended the ing meeting. Il3. To fire his gu= IL muet b. brought
meeting of 1869. Expérience, it BOOMS, hau Thero are many things iu thé programme ouincf thét o gppetos and threor pe er 
tauglit our Englanli brethoru hew te maniage et thé matchos which, are vast iniprevementsi g rmub.»ilo erli n oo
those largo gathierings succensfully, and, lu cn that of last yoar, bohi thm distribution 414. Hoe muet have the inéan. te prevent
looking for thé causes which bave mont con. of the prie and the character cf uixe cern. th enerny trom crowninç the. top of is.well, aud capturing hlm, iguomiuiously lntributod te tiIs mupli dcairod ond, we Sund pétitions, aud IL only romains te carry it out bis rtreat.
that ,hey puraue, an alinoat totally différent properly. A correspondant in our last li- 19 I the aboyé aketon, as lu a nutchell,
plan te that adepted s0 far lai Canada. Thora pression calte attention te the tact tint th liés thé garni cf the systèm ot fortification
the responsibility eft he management la net <,avalry volunbeera have bean n(rgîecWe, la ihichl 1propose tc, dilcusis ln the following
dividod botwoen a lieut cf officers labouring namuchi as tiiere is ne carbine match se fer ag it coniL-ta cf a gun proteoted by

the isavautgo risig fom Pr- rraned n th lit. W thnk I iso h eaid < itisîf, rlslng fram its ]air by thé.under tedsdatg rsn rmprarneontels.W hn tl .' iofproper maobifsry te déliver its lire,pleicity through net hiaving ou oxporionced fair that this large and efficient brandi of and &gain deaconding intc tho oarth fer
executive head. We hope thé Ceuncil cf thé service sbould[ bave a chance cf doin)g ohiltor, t.ogothr with a sumlcient protce<tIon
the Domiinion Rifle Associatiou ivill beur somothing with thelrpeoullarwenpon. te the caginoueors againat a vertical fir. and
ibis in mnd at the ferthcoming foinglbhecil ucosc hting innwl d.0 aulffoient defenco t preveut, the gun freca

Tornto an ne upn te avic ofcur rhewhoe sccos o th Metin WMde*being capture by a atoruiing party.
correspodandt poya hé ade c w e ouri pend upan the arrangement on thé greund This in exactly tho Monorieif invention
corepnett Ral. appin ia. rl ortled lu and the exeoutiye, management, t.lirefore adophod by the 'Yankee captain with au

thc~ mater, ad apoitçat.Wrslyorwo hope that tho shorteominge cf the On* amount cf egotistical fleux'ish perfoctly ru.
sorne equaliy expérieucod officor te tlig con, tarie meeting, se sensibly poiutod eut by trashlng, ospclly whon we fiud nxo allusion
trot ef thé oxeutive detalis cf thé matches. our correspondent heforé nlluded te, will hé whatevaer 10 the. Engliah inventer. Captain
These meetings nocossarily partakc ef the neted.that they mybhéavoided. Anum I-léad hlolever in not ,n.nting in ilaboyation
militaa'y character, and the wisest plan would pire lia beou appointed, about whose quali. as may ho tan hy the fellowing.--
be ta govern thern by mlitary principles. fications we vrill not at 'prasent inquire, IlA flfteen-ineh &un throws a abat ai Zeai
When the orncit i v<t.:tad in one moen of altinugli they have been doubted for several thrce mites aud a haîf. Draw around the
tact aud oxperieuco thinga are léss likely to good reaseus ; thé next thing te ho doue le oxty te, be detended two concentrio circes,
b. inuddlcd thon wvhan thero are a score or teapitstxctieofcr fwo e ~difibrence ofavhoseiradil shaillequal tIra
so ecd eue et whoin -9 auxieus te make fte apitr un hé eouie doubt.o Ton hs distance, thus eucIoelug batween thetu a

spc hréad .il i lde, ne mat.
evéytlin gorigtbutwhounortnatlymeeting will hé, iu ail prolbility, what we tr'ht niay ho 'tho 'inéiàIsUs cf thé

are prompted by ideas frequently thé niest go mueî deuire toe e, a signatl aud compléte ground, using our hat engneeig ukili te
opposite. Thé experience gainedat Laprai- succèss. turu !ts elevations and- dépression- 10 our
r* lest yoar ought te bo sufficient te, show _______greatest advautake;- and surround the whole

toflyaddneofindesoision wlicn a CPA Mxaawiscebrédu with n ltch. *uhie numaberof wellsnih
qthon ofl maud d ang rie onteetn. CpTi onEF hoeclb n cou, b. placed lu thia rlm tbrae miles and

rjushin c mtchIawarieson hé roud.vention lias now become an ackuowledged a halt wide, la liruited cufy by thé zize cf
llad maltera been in the bands of an epr-pwrithmornstQ idfceI= the wells snd the, thicknoqs cf the septa cf
onced efficer ne such doubttul eperi-a pbasr bn h orde nsén cfup ýd foe ias ért betweeu thom necessary 10 their

wavrzn k ee henrc lucedg oufp thd America in a% proer protection. If the inequa3ltiep cf
Mrk h purionacaeeng of théV Cocucili host cf iniltaters one cf whom et tut de- thé groundwere the moat unfavorablé t0 our

IiI. Mrriou' cae culdhav ocurrdserves epocial attention, net that hée lia in systçm, thera- would atli hé tlireêand a.
and thatwant cf confidence lu thcirdecisins mrvduo i oé hait miles cf prototod. iron tun'ts, row

ivould net have marred the etcu o thé an a radbehind romv, to hé capttired pr destroyéd
flongmatches, Theéoni a ai anything that wa8 net as <reli, if not botter, beforo tho eity could, hé enýereù. Allcwing

foiogh cocl is yert etalioe said bofore, but becausé hé lias, witli each well 10 hd ferty foot oqd.ir,' and thé
tiné eoug lIs yar e stti ai thseAmerican adaptability, reconciled thé Mon. thiekuets cf thé 'septuma cf ea.th between

thinSs, aud iL is te hé hopeil they bave cou- crleif systera ±4) thé éxigoncies of wafr thora 10h.e ferty feet a breadîli et three-
sulted the best intéresîs et thé Asociationuo hacotnn.Cp~ .E ed and n-half mleés i<etweerï thé culer and lu.
by taking sncb measures as have beén point- 29tis cont ifent. Cpaswin G. IP eduer ch-clés Sivas uns 231 turrets on a Bm 8lé

ed ot. 9thU. . Ifanry, as riten n ecýj onlino atant, froua thé li=er-tç> the culer circie.
ed ont.a new system. cf forfiflcation, and publlshod Asectiosicf a mile ot thé, défenxsive belL hé.

There la another motter aise to which wve IL îatoly lu New York, a copy of whloli ia noiv tweéU thé circles gives 15,246 turréta. What
wouid iwisb te cai their attention and that befere us. 1h conhains several illustrations armny could capture theni? Wbàýt zaUton ia
io tIc necessity of maraaging their funds witlih dl loehrs opèeapèee ricli eneugh te bouil& a m? IL wouldl net
gre. ter econonay. We have been accused'adi loehr8copoeapaeo nç m;oahdfrt omnig

cf ein rahersévre u sméo cu fomerplageristie ahility as te, challenge even the aIl thb appreicheï a su suppoxitlng enoliof ein raherevee i soeofourforeradmiration of thé Harpera. Thé author, other, would suiflce. Thé surae m~ile, pro-
cemments upon the management cf thé taking held cf thé Moncrieff -ls - aae téohedh y a parapetcor waUl built in the usual
ceunci, but %vc con assure themn that lu tiat . way, alliriwng trio hiers ef guns in embrasure

respct va aveonl th utera cof com- IL lu détail with ail thé a-atlirity et enigin- and cn Ibarbei1e, oould shew on 604 gaus,
repet é ae nl téuterncsality. Hear hlm :- alwt eattwenty-One fPtW tesoci

petitors and others interestéd; 1 ad more' e«If aman wns standing in a Iaa-yard B ifb8 éfWllgun. Thé enemy ceuli attack
ever the circumutanýccs which elicited our ré. swep by thé tire cf a powerful battery off w!tb.5 hattWy cf 252 gis."1
mxarks werée too notorieus te hée passed ever tten-luoli gains, where coù 1d lie go ~.n atl qd te ha ooswt
lu silence. Our earnost desire is teseethé thé best alhèlter 7 Down thé well, Ôf dçuxrge. curlous f zaôtuess the saine ide=s ih havé
Dominion As&-jciation asuecess, and ite on. Rie could lie thème suug aud perféctly maté for semé lime past beau familier to Engliali

nual eetig sui a etherng u wiî héwhile ail the aa-tillery ef thé werld thun-ler- iiayEgne~h ttn ittéelnualmeetng uch gaterig aswillbcéd ever iiq biaud, unless a sheli untortu- itayEgersbeatgth heoy
looked forriard to by our marksmen as the nately roll into bis rioll, whei indeèd lxis Metlod Of attacic widh efibra a ray of hoe
great évent of caoi-;seaion. As a great nid situiation wWbhboth4nplousti da n- laby maining, aud ventures tô pr ediot that

t10t1e causé of Volunteering it shall aîwaya géreus; but thé chanced ef Buci an évent by its adoptien this mode of attadr iyil howculd hé as oe t0 a million. It is Wall,have cur hearty support, but, that itB Use* heîvever, iu wrie as lu evéryting$ese, .te hoa p.pahetd toanu exteut.nevér befol-. dreaméd
fulnéss may hé permanently foît, it la a prepared for ahi contlngeýnciesj sud u é«.' cf. Re la alic, diffué upon thé syà1exrx as
Primary necossity that it h&* properly con- amining ivli =iÉht Occm.; Wi fin.at: applied to ea cost deonce, but a ail ti
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lias been gono over befora lu con üection
%ythl 11IO M0ncr!e1' 'carriigo ti %Will not

alludte te it fartLeraýt pre4nt.
As it 13, in conteniplation ta forti(y the

lako id tib-costseD of the Dominion, %ye
would call the attehtion ôt the proper au.
thorities tethis subject. 'The wîthdrawal cf
tho Imperial troopB more than éver nocessi-

1 tatOB 11111i Or CORS le put -in U propqi'
*state Of defence. Our population la quite
*spficient t9 defcnmi tho countrý1Ç if thse
requisito - menus are only plaed at their

REV1EWS,&.

J3L.CIZwoouls ?d&OAziNE for July, froim th",Leonard &dL Fubliahing, Company of New
-Yorr,- lias retlcd Our' table *nd, la 4 thore

tho odiîarintretin nmbe l'o cho4o
wyho désire fiat class magazine literature,
ive recomrnend thi. favorite nmoîîg tise
favorite rnonthlies.

Tiia 1L,) Diouzm.ioNz MONzm.v, John Dou
gali& Su. onteaLThis Can-idian a.

zine shows a etcady inîprovement. The
paper by Mr'. l3ouriniot is excell ent, and
ser'rral ailier contributIoiis beiier than

WouD's JlouaSuom bAAî~.W ave
received tise Julynzumber of this very in-
teréstin~ and pôpular finmily iiagozino, de-
voted t6 kiioffleage, vir tue anda tempérance.
It bas a Vey %idé circulation, thée présent
issug beirig 106,000 copies. lie subscrip-
tion priSe is $1; single'copies, 11J cs.

.Lteraived on Subseription te '1mwa Voix$_.
's*En 31ssirwi uip ta satturday thé 3Ist ini.

Sz. Gs&inlss,--13 yý V. C Cpelais, Esq.,
A gent.-It.. J4 Q, $4.

CHuATanà.v, Ont.-Lt-Col. S., $2.

THELATZRIFl LE M7VTOIL

The follcwing is the ecore cf' tho riflo
sssatch which teck place A rem days ago on
thse Beamuporf. Flats. betqeen thse Grand
Trussk Batta hlon, Montréal, and the St Bat-
talion cf this city:-

C apt. Wail...........0 id6 17 l2-59
EmiS. Pàtterson......7O3lie ut kinsôn.. ..... 33 8 14 10-15

En$, Trihey .......... 315 15 32 33-57
Sergt.Tuàmbull ... ..... 1914 12 14-59

1O IU» Srzi 81tTAtti, V. X4 -K

lSpt Jlrret....... 17 JO 17 14-58
C. S$rgt. Norris ......... 3 Il 'ô3 9-43
sergt.Flrtv.............318-5132 8-51
,UeuL.'Wasrtele ......... Il 14 i2 2-39
Capt. Xçrgan. ...... 4 13 18 12-57

247

400 ys 500 ycts 'TI .. wj'
lot Pit? JohmnRymin, No. 4.. 16 35 31 Ist Capt. Ste%îart, No. 4 ... 42443 i
2nd Pvt. W. Umrery, NL'o. 5. 16 14 30 -end EnsigoRualiton, o.6.... 33323 l4
3rd Pvt. C. Simons, No. L.. 35 1,1 29 3rù Capt. Davis, No. 1-...22342 1!
4th PvL J.Young,'No. 1..- 15 13 28 in! OtC>.*G IOZMT0
5thrvt. ifatna, No. 5 ... 12 15 297 Eoln m o~o&1us.r
Gth Pvt. Buckley, No. 6..-.. 12 15 :)7 Open te ail competitora Who have net w
7th Pvt. Sitte, No. 4..15 12 27, prizesin atnYofthepreiOuaMatchles. 3hnlt
8dm Pst. Wilianssoa, ec. S. !5 l 0 26200yards. Bight prizbs.3tpre

Tissai ~ . $5 3rd IlDaily Spectatar"I 4th ,13, 5h"6
$2> mmd 'Sachens/ IlU 7$1 and "I.Advocmti'

GOn te all memabers cf tbiBIattalien and . Stli$1, and "Sentm;nel," ana. 30eusd 2Orerlrs
te oficers and mien of the Reserve Idilitia. cf 13al1 Ccr-tridge with two lest priss SI.
Goverrnmenteifles and assirunition. Ranîgés of entries-28.

406 and 500 ytrdsôsooLeat ecil range.Tls
Entrance,25 cents. p ises amoilnting te latrPtn isn e 1......I

$40 li prisa $9, 2nd $8, 3rd $7,4î $,.e op tknoN.6....
Sth $4, tth $, 7th $21 Sth $1. No. of on-I 3rd F. lUcha Réerve..........1
1.ris-56. 4dm pvt. Fersyts, 1o- 8..........I

THE VOLUINTEER 1lEVIEW. À

ste. 2 SÇIUÂ, MONaRUtAL GUYDK aTjstic 400 ys 50 ds Ti
]zt Corp. Griffith, No. 1. . 10 14 '

Pte Gugi ~ 108- ',na Pvt. Alwocd, No. 5.... 16 14 ý)
Pte Gcgb. 1 9 0 8453rdSergt. Kitts, No. 4.. .. 17 12

Pte. Stenl..........5 Il 10 15-fi 4th Fnv. Atkinson, No. ô.. 14 15
Sorgt. McEwvan ......... 10 14 10 15-55 MUiW. Ujayey, Miia..12 14
Ptc. Mursdy .......... 8 9 10 11-54 Gtisrt. j. Tuck .. 12 14
Pte. Olunne......713 25 d Pvt. J~ Bridget No. 4. 15 11

-- 8tifvt i . jYoung, ý1O- 1.. 17 3
262 ~MATCn.

N4O. 2 QIUt, 8T1InD&IIALIOx, V. M.R One Otl3cer and s' ne mn from i ch Com
Adjt. OlNcil............ 17 17 3 16 -66 pany of tte Bttoion, %ho hadomplied,
C. Sorgt. Hawkins .... 10 30ù 39 11-62 tIse torms of tiýâe Subfcription List. £s~.
Lieut. &ott ............. 14 «11--45 Rifles, Goveramont issue and awtnun,,4
L'toraw.sel ......... _.. 13 O 16 12--4S 1ýaiigs 300 and 500 yards. 5 hiz ts Eaeý
Corp. 1folloiway ........ 5 14 13 7-..49 range. Any position after 300 yarils. Thre,

27,0 Compmies conspotims-4.
Total pointa Grand Trun1g Iattalion.. .. 526 Total Score at both range,

8th Ilattlios, v. M. 51..~7 No. 1, Cîptaîn Davis and %oen.
No. 4, Capt. Stewart and 9 mon.

;- s îbut riglit in justice te the 80i ta No 5 apt. Ryan and 9 men ....... ý
stâte tisat -svisen tho match %vas firoci two cf Ne. 6, E nsign 1{ushton anid 9 mon ... 2
thieir best idiots- Dr'. Park-e andi èieut. loie- ]i.6. Ce., Ciseapsido, Ist prize, N~o. 1 çý

wellwor about Thoa 1 neUsehM- York, 2nd prize, No. 4 Co., Oneida, 3rd 1,ne.
*ever; crying over spilt milk. Try it again, PPU~~cM
young mcn, ansy btterm luck next timo.-'
Qmzebec Chroc. Open te Non Comuslssionod Offlceýsof t.

- - Battalion only, Enfield Rifles long or sbs,%
PIZE MEETIN~G OF TaE 37TIl BAT- lssge 400 yards. S shots. Any positmj.

TALION HALDIMAND RIFLES. -Entmanco 25 cents. 5 prizes nmountial

The, ihird Annual Irifle Match wvas held nt $3, anid 50 rounds Ilall mimunit:ton.
tise Village of Durnyille, on tIse 17th, l3th, Winsitrs cf the lst and 2nd prizs ri i

and 1Oth f Afc. 1id Mtch if Non-Consnsissioned Oflizmmi.nd~~ n9-3fJmn. ailwed te compote in this Match,
Opn oasl, momesoth aal lut Sergt. Mai Tuck, Nýo. I.,....... .. 1

Goverament.Rifles and ammiiniîon. Rage 2nd Cori). Kittal, No. ....... i
2W0 and 300 yards. ô shots at caeh range. 4th Cerp. MoFalt, o 6........... i
Mlythe position. Entrance 25 cents. Sprizes, SUsh Corp. Anderson, No. 1 .......amounting ta forty fîve dollars. lot prize, t
Snider Enfld Rifle, and 50 rounds cf' bail Sm.T-.isL Colanz .1,zCI.
ammunitioâ. -2ndl $9 3rd 86, 4th $5 5th S4, Ail corners. including officera and ma
Gth $3, 7th $2, $th $3. Numbe. cf entrics 50.of th 1,revei it wim ny Rifle. I3hss,

200 ys 300 yds TI ra mid '0W ye rai hosa. ai
lot Dt. .tiiken Asst. Surg.. 13 18 31 Any peaitien. Entrance LI5 cents. Sce
2ncl Sergt Poett#, No..3 Co.. 14 Il 31 prises anmcuntisg te $40. 13t prise $.9, :M1
3rd Corp. MeFarlmne. 5 Co. 1-7 13 30 $6, 3rd $5, 4dm $4, SUS $3, 6th $2, îtis Jl
4th Sergt. Edeal, No. 6...17 12 29~ No. cf entries-45.
Sth PVt. Hamilton z No. L. .15 14. 29' 500 Ys 000 ys Il
Gth 2Vt.Wickett, 1ýo. 1.... 13 .15 --S llstI1orp. Grffitb, NO; 1 ... .16 1B -:

7dm Pvt :Buckley, No. e. 15 19 2812ndP.vt,.Àtkinsen,No.5.... 13 14
Sth Ensiga Glonn,. No. 4... 13 15 28 3rd Capt. stoivart, NO. 4-. là5 Il 3

ssoiu ÂTfl *4tm Mr. Ilaloy. R. Militia. 14 10 24
5dm Sorgt. rFearmn, No. I.. Il 13 A

Open te privatos cf tihe Battalion cnly- Oov." GUi Sergt. Kitts, Neo. 4- -. 37 7 .4
crament Rifles aud ansmunitien. Ranges i 7th Sorgt. ZerrI No. 1 . S 14 2!
400 muid 500 yarde. 5 idiots nit each rmnge. ss£,l-FIFR N.t.%Ti,.
Any position. Entrancel 25 cents. 8 prizes
anseuntiafi te $37. lot prise $10, 2na $7, 3rt Open te Officors on:y Goverinient Rife
$6, 4t.h $0, SOi $4, 6 th $3, 7 th Z3, S th -$1 aind And Ammunitiou. RLIsuge SOU yards '
50 Rounds cf Aimaunitlon ivitis Iat tivo suaios. Entriieco$i. &ny position. Ibma
prizes. No. cf entries-33. . prizes. lot prise.,Suver Cup, ac$2.u.

Winners cf the lit and 2nd prizes cf tise 'l'e ewon twice mn succession. 2mi &asi
sl Match, if privite; wore net allowed te & Wesson Revolve4r, or $10. 3rd "'Dis
coxapete in this Mardis.. .....- Ledr' No.if entris-l.
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5th Pvt. rioarman, No. 1 .......------- 15 A.Gaccompanicd by Brigade-Major Flot-
OUI Lieut. Parker, No. G-----------.... 15 cher. The inspection passed offiwithi mucîs
"iîh Pvt- Saunders, No. G------------..15 oclat, the Battalion mustered 285 of aîl rankcs,
SthPvt. Mii, No. 5---------------...15 nxalcing an average of 40.pet Companîy. Tho

Thol (lemmitteo return tlîcir sincero th;nks nspcc-ting effcer cOmphmcunted theas highly
for thesupportgivca to thus, Lin third Matchi upc.i their steadiness unde- nm, and thieir
of the flattshion .- alom ein îînd seldiorlikce appearanco, and said

__________flitnt the officient state cf tho bqttalion re-
IIATTALION INSPECTION. Ilacted greatcrcdit.upon Lt-CUol. McEachern

alnd the officers uncior him. Atter the in'-
-ioelntt Batloi js npctdsection t'lo officers entertained Col. binit

Tho elhntonflatahet irs inpe~ted a ivoll geL up diiner at the Ikîrbamn
on Friday b>' Lieut.-Col. Taylor, D. A. Gx., ltetol.-,Ç. Jehn's NusQue.
at2p.n Th ie inspection would bave takcen

lce at 10a. m.limuditiiotbeeu for thostorni KORN UOBB, JUŽuR.,ON1CIOIT.
ofthe proviens hwich disarrauged thec
acoutrements se mueh, tInt the Veltn- "Very ivel!, gentlemen, if yen. ien' t reci-
i eers %vo'e net in a p. oper condition fer pro- procate, you catide the other thing. Tho
tentation te the offcid %Yho was ta examine loas te us may be great, but we shall ]robn-
tlieirxnnoeuvcra as a Battalion. bly survive it. You arenot everythzng or

At the time to vrhich tiie inspection ivas everybedy ia tbis ivorld; yen den't contral
postpoucd the greater pa~rt or tic beauty, tic l r nature; you don' t regulato tic
and a sniihl repi-esentation of the chivalry .îising cf tLe sun, lier file ebb and flow of tî
of Guelph surrounded the camp greund. Ili ido; yenareasmarter tha-n'aIllpossossed,'

phalinlwords, tLe numbei- ef spectaters iras but if th Great Republicwereta drop out of
val,, large,a50(1 tlemaninjty cf them %,rare existence to-înorrow merning, the salar- sys-
ladies. t'hey nmade a verY large fringo (if touti wouldn't Lie irretrîevably smnzushed.
ive miiglt say se) ),ilin the Battalbon, au 1, Youlre a greatpeopl,-at veî-y great peo-
snicb, raus porforming iLs evolutionq., and Ic, indced,-butycu h-iveu't a uîouopoly cf
tho platform; nt the G. WV. Station, a feu- everything. Fishes su-mm la rivera aud cattie
y"rds S5t, ivas ne less thas crowd.ed reani on plains, otlhor thau your o-n. -l he
%vith those vill tok an intorest iii the suc- grain te leed the nations doesn't ail groi- on
cms cr thîeflttaiiort, as it passed nder thie 1 ic prairies cf tho West, sud the ininerai
revicîX cf the Deput>' Adjutant General. ,vZaitîî cf the globe isa' t exclusivcly confincd

Lieut.-Col. Taylor-, concluded blis addrcýs Lu the United States Trensury. You don' t
iii tibose 1vords - 'Lieutenant-Col. Higin- inun the universo gentleînen,-poni ny ivord
botham, I canuot tllu yen hoiv mach I tbink yeu don' t
cf yonr luaýttalion.1 *'Y ou r.ithdrew the ligit cf youir ceunten-

*fie Battd'1ion tigain formed columu, suce froni us four 3-cars seo, but ne ]lave
inarchedh ack to thîecamp grouudand brio contrived te rab ieng withent it. Canada

off. Tha baud did gond service on Ui c- bas ail becomo eune vast poor-honse. WVe
un1ion; they rere not sparing cf their music ara net paupers,-'et, yet. We hava
audit iras netat ail surprising tliat Liont.- stili seniething loft te live upon. îud Le
Col. Tayler, shouid sqy lie vras prend of leave te car children tter us. '%Velhave a
themu-Mercury. smil couitry,-net mucli langer than Eu-

repe.-and ive hope, bye-sud-bye, tD geL iL
11EMMINGFORD RANGERS. pretty vrei stockod. WVe ]lave ferestsand

- prairies «and mines and rivers, and ire hava
The 5lst Battalion or Ulemmingford flan strong ais roady te niake thora yield up

-ers nuer conzimand or Lt.-Ce). Rogers as- thein trcasures. M.llen ivero ini danger
sembled ut 1lemningrord at Tuesday the freux starvatien gentîemeu,-rel let yen

kuew.
l3th inst., for 6 days dr '1l during îvhich ime "-That yen are sîîpcrier te us in mauy re-
the imen slopt under canvas, Governme-it spects, ire admit. Yen have is magnificent,
liavin é providcd tents aud ather requisites. debt of some thousands cf millions, wbiio
TLare %vas n, good muster, ech couipany -ours is buta paltry Iiundned. Yen hawn un

unreconstructed South, wirhch ire haven't.
bcing ivell repnesented. Total nutuber Yon bave a vote Ly ballotaud universal sut-
proet 340-avenage of c-ach Compauy 43 fr.-ugo, sud the Alabama dlaims, and yellow

Canipin- bcing a Dow expenience to th ' forer, aud the Noir York Heraldansd gi-cen
amen lias net mueb rcbsbcid for eue or tu- baeks, sud mob-lair, and Woman's Rights,
,days but ilion the comissariat and other and George Francis Train, snd Bon Butler,
irraggmeîîtsiverec,)nipleLed the men "ivont and Mike McCooie, aud the Albany Legisia-
id' for it and exjoecd it iazingly on Sa- turc. Theso nd mauy other luzcuries yen
turday ovcuiug the BEattaLieu iras inspecteci can bst cf. To sncb as these weo can lay
hy Colonel Smith irh spekein terms cf high uoc aim. Stil), geiitlen2cn, ire are net emvi-

pi ias te tlie efficeoncy &c, of Ltme drill aud oul-o a. it.
spcal'praising tie ninrehing irbicli lin *"Uoeîrvir-tma. la net the question. Yen

said iould Le creditablo toi a régiment of say you iron1t, trade.' Vcry irell thon,-
regula"r soliers. doa't. The continent is ide euough for

0nmoday frnoe termouveremia7.ched boLb. Yoiu go yeun iva> and we'Il go ours.
up te Seni-ers Coz-nern d ivere thora ad. If yen shouldll chin2ôt your mnd, ts!' b
dnessed byJulias Sci-iver Esq., M. P. P, Whoe soma aa, thinir ive cau make ivot our
cernpliientel Ille men highly for Lhefr &Od înîiiîe; stitl, if yen insist on the mutilation

couuet'*mii ii Ummigtod.Ccl.I legers cf your noce te spite yenr face thst's your
said a feu- words sud hoped that the B-Itt5i. business.
ion vrduld strays, miinLain lic bigli chias "You Lalkcf coercion, soxemlat Ibelleve.
ter it had g&inýd. WedU, gentlemen, if I wreoe, 1 ivould&'t.try

Af tocr a chter for Mr. Scniver, Col. Rogers; it,-I mrouldn't reailly. Do yen omneamber,
simd Uic Qucen the Ilattaien mvas di3misicd. eue fine unaruing, soma fifty tire, or sizty-flve

SOri ~a,îs lu soei~Be uras. tycars ugo, n-heu certatin bluc-co.tae ririen
Thiîs fine corpit, ncer Ille cOôIMaîmd Of Lnied that, enrme gaine, at a place cafled

.t--Coi. McEnclicî-îî conipleted its animal lQueonston lcights? Do yen 'remeniber,
drill under caiivsi on the 10th inst.ant., 1hein sema mnw. muiti- -erne 'Iiser.
ltnd on tho afterrucenof tho sanie day %vrse aLle Canuck;--under a co-Lama General
iflspected Ly LtCL .Osborne Smith, D>. Broch-, spoiled that littie gamo? '%ell, the

descendants of isomo of those txiserable
Cauuks' livo te day. liyodthsan
opinions as t.heii' ancestors did, and ara jus t
as ro^dy te backe thoin up lis tlîoir own affairs,
and tllat so long as a bayonet ronmains, and
-tn arni to yield it, this Dominion sail ro-
main intact.

",Thcsa arc our opinions. Blind, thoas aro
four millions or Canadians,-and bohind
then is the great B3rtish, Empire On the
ivhole, gentlemen, .1 don't, think you'd bot-
ter 1ceeirce.'

Fer/nii sait. That's Latin,-but trani a-
tod into tho vuigar tonigue, it stands for,
'A ncu is as gooas u a. rinkto .%blind borse.'

I'Good xncrning, ctoa.'Doun.

THE EXIPEROR'S SPEEC[i AT
CHALONS.

(F-oui the Lorîdenl Star.
On the tînniYes..ry cf the Lattie of Sol

fornio, thioso iii the Camp at Chialis iwho
liad fonighît in Itls)>, volunteercd wvith their
oiiceii te j>sy the Etnpcer a visit rit bis
quarters, Tiîey woero presonted by Maraial

baiîî, vlo said a fewv iords, to %wnich tho
fonloingiel ia tic repiy ef bis Majesty-
"Soldiers.!-I am mach plessed to so that

yen ham a uv turguttoit tho cause Jor ivhtch
vo fotightton years ugo. Pxesorvo lu your
hîcarts the srui-enr of the battles fought by
your anceators3, -,s-ffell as tiioso atwhich you
hiave beei presexît, for Uic historv of our
%vars leç the history of the progress of our
civilizatic,.i. You vrill thus kceeî up a mili-
taryspitit. h, is the triumphiof noble pas-
sions over b-ise passions (I;s pczssio..s yul-
garies.) IL is lidelit>'to tho fla, dolotion te
our cotintry. Contirue in tho ir.a'zk of the
past, and you, ivili over lie %vvrthy sý3s of the
gre.at nntîon.' 'The Empeor cliattod fami-
iurly with seteoral old sold:ers, wbose poli-

tie)ns he pronmsed ta takcî inte ox~ieai
Thero bas been a fall in the fundsand the
finzincial ivorld intorprot bis M8jesty's werds
as prophoetie cfmar. Itappe-irs tthatduring
tue shain fight cf iwhich (further on) I give
yeu dotai!, thrce Prussian offih 3rs in pisin
dross, who liad arrived the previeius ovening

t tbolic ftal del' Europe, at Mourrmelon,
opposite the camip tb62*t, ntfractcd atten-
Lion by tho insolence of Vieil: i .miar!c, ivhich
the>' made alond and in a m-rkod nannor.
on the manSeuvres îihch %vexe znking place.
The sim figlit over, M11,131-l Niel requested
an otlicer or the goads'-mprie Io Ortler thers
off the field vithin au heur, iua,;muei lis
these officers wera net accraýdited b>' their
ambas-sador. Itïsroported that onoofthemt
belongs te Ring William' s lîousebold.
'l'by ivere ail in plain clothes, and followced
tho trcops in an Open carrnge, Iu order te
provo that tho nicaure takcon wvas net a
political one, this niorning a Prussisa omfcer
prosented by the Prussian Ambassador was
recilived by the -Empaer, and, bas beeti
sbown ovr hocmp. Twcuty offcers, lit-
taches te varions enibassies. and *thereforo

are Prussians, are a intbo cmp. These
officers are nxounted, loclgcd ad supplied
ivith servants, and are invited te the masses
ef tho varions rogiments ;i a act, they iae
shown every possible attention. If this
visiL cf the Pruisians sud their expulsion
fromn the camp lio made a -:arts blliu, tho
Emiperor ifll le more popular thp oer.

ANouak. Dnîî.ý-t- a meeting at icWka
Ro tel, Coiberne, on Monday st tho officors
ef the 4Oth selectcd September 23rd ais tho
most suitable tiaefor drihling this yoar, aud
the Colonel iviis r&jlucsted te fi i acord-
ingly. It ill L bondor canyas, and nrir
:ýobourg.-Cbozzrg Express.
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Tho Psu Mall Gazette maya that thé e xtra-

ordiijryrapidlty * litwhiohliron-olad tiftoi'
iron:cllad bïi' been b~ilt aidlaunched in'thb
Prusain porta, 4ifd tieàscatcotly didguised
pretébùtons 0f thse Prussian Goverflhnent ta
theo suprémaoy of tho Balti sieso, have ereat.
oci loelittie .joalotsy and nisxioty ini Bassin.
Last yoar, at thse suggestion of Ootint Bis.
urlark,* tRie Pruusain' aid flussinu flebts cruis-
ed and înancoeured togothor during thse

thp~surnLrin»th ~but a proposai to, ro*
liew l è'té exies th ýesr hàd beoli môt at
St. Petersburg vrith an unqualiied refusai.
This incëident liait caused mluchll osatton iii
RtuahUt naval -ciecles Use gonen impression
bcidIitbàt'tho Goiernment is avaire of thé
superlority of thé 'Prusiiian navy, and un-
willing ta lot their floot serve as a l ta
tisai of theirý aotivé and enterpriaîng
x2eighibors.____ _____

DOMiINION OF CANADA.

RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
LIST 0F1TRIZES

Te ms CO>IpETrD FOR AT TUF ANNUAL MATCUL TO
TAXE PLACR NEAR TAIE CITY Or

TCitoyro. ONT.,
Oi s h SP2'EMÉER, 186W, andfolUowisig utu.y.

ALL Ca0tras' (EXPsIELD) MATICH.
Open teail Memnbers o!thisAssociaton, witetier
b«y dineçti contribution or tbrougis afIlilateti As.
Boclatos.

Ist Frite ....... ............... $J00
2naci- ............... e

srd . .............. 40
4th ' ............ 30
SPrl:at$20.................10le23 10............ ..... 20M " ................... ici

Tolseshatlorla tia Ste goas.
Entleld, or gnidar-Enlielr RIil.

Rtanges-Ist Stage,=~ and 600 yards.
2nd Stage, 700.y*ard-n.

Ii.otnds-lst Stage, 56 rounds ut cacis muge.
2ndStnzeý«7roundiL

In the l5ttgoisighèstacorOestorcelve 820cacli.
20zacond hlghest " 10 I
20 third ". 8

Tise 2ntiSltagd'tt)e afIrad for by lte 670 coin-
jsetuore-a.nking thé highlr sgores Ia tisé

Eatraîice Fee-ls't Stag ' ec.
ni " n'lC *1.00.

Posillon--Sonldor nt. 230 yarils andi nuy position
at thé btter range,%

'DoMINIloN OÊ' CÀNADA ?.ATC11.
Orn to Si cortifledi'Eficient :Members or Em-

bnded Cureu oi Voanateer Militia or isiillt,
andi te memnboes-olta latOutania, Quoec
andi Newa lirunswicit, whio rr airo Membens of
thse AssobiatIosx. ,-

lEMoiloacy-tobs, uzsretood a bavlng beena tbnajtdd Mônbè-of the Corps to which
thé'Compfititor 'béioags pretqaus ta the

1sf. JolY, IM& anti a Iaving durIng: tise
tweive montha prcceding thai.daypcr.form

otiýthé nInnb!rloi DrIlIisiuthorsed by any
,GencralOrtor ia Uttboislf.J

Andi ImzNova Seotlaossea to, -il membens a! Vol-
tinter Corps or. Mii1itIanen (andi Inmlsors of
theostaff) beia mnisbers or thé Association.
whoaey boeertfled by tho respective Brigade-
).Iaora beingau&i.ffod by-thor servics anco
)tey's Isi7 to oOnfSto ror *prizeir ontired by

CertIticito tp bé aigaod bytho Officer Qomlnand-
Ing t6orjs to wbicbh tiso comrpelitor isciongs.

30Pr-lzes% ).............600Z

30 " ................... 150

$1,400
Igs4Toisé campceot for ln two Stages.

Ei'çe sboli each nt. 300 andi 500 yards.
Thse e ompetitor na ring theohlgisésttroor
tue rocalvanacb $20 nad a FIrst Clans M09o.
Tho naxt.30 12g t te rcelvi $10 encis anti a

Thse ncxt M0 igisa tu reccivo e5 ech.
2nd stage -

FtvoaAot4oscsa±o»nni70yardr. ta oeroti
for tii tise Sirat (70 -aines la isf. tage.

Cemnjle-tora naàkl th Ihl hcst-ceora Io re-
*ce-ve $MO "sa aSpeà 15. ' *eThse seodbgsa,$100; andi the thIird bigla

csiRue.

Poellon-From thé ahouider, at.300yards; any
postion aIttJ'.

Entranceou-ao tSd'tMe, Ne

PitoVINCrAL MATCH.

Ta hée abi. for by15 Coisptltom fronst eci Pro-
niie o e eilc ty tise Provinceial Ascia-
hou or idulr aeredttedAguat. 'WVoro thora

la MO Asudelition 1hpsi66létton tue o rtllauli ls
tIsé Seilanr tlnfOiicorlnitao Provisifiet whlc r
titey ileloix

Nosmes ott 1io5 mnnpir Prvaic éle
li% te, the Scnatary- te dny p tviens ta tise

.Utiiclaîîcy rusd certlflcatosamratistisDominion
31atch.

li.t 1'riz ta tiseiihesl aggregate
score, lis Pinta or Monay as nsay
bho ecte.d t'y tise îvinxiîsigPro-

î'lnca as represaîsteul by it As-.
soclation ...................... $000

21)(1 lrlzo t0 irighst Individueli
,rcole.........................1,0

SrriPrlzeotoeccoari ighasi lndivid.
ni score......................lit0

To thronexl. 20 higiseai.$5 ench .... 100

Gov't Snldcr-Enlieid ite. Auypxositon>.
llanges-400, li00, 600 yards.
Five rounds ai. encii range.
Entrîrne, Foe, $15 for cadi Province.

blACDOUDAIt CIIALLZNOR CUP.

Vaine, $200.00
1'rcs<nted by lms P. L. >IacDougall, togothar
wltis $175 suideti ty tise.Aaeocisrtion.
tisin te ait cort4floti and effIcient memnbers of

eguariy Embodieti Corps, &o., &co., ia ln
DomniOt Match.

lat. Cash Prize.......... ........ $ 2
10'rixs of $10 eacis............. 10010 4. 5"4 .............. 50

$275
Compelilor iaakIng tise Mhigsi score toisoid, tisa

Cup nccording ta lerms or Canon.
Competilor inail k tisa Tlghest score amoagaf.

thoso wlso pld Entrarice Fea, to receivo tise

Governinant Bnider-Eflel'd Rifle anti <lovera-
ment axmuuiitlll.

Ranges-0ansd 800 yards. Uisy poeittou.
Entrancô for Cols, frc.
Bistrasse Faoe for tolrlpei.itors wiasIng te com-

pote for tise Money Prites, 50 cts.

Att. CoscErs' InTSZRNATIONAL M6ATCsI.
Opess.to ail Corners O!any nation.
To ho tireti lu lfO-Strsges.

30%msnkiasg Isighst score, $10 eci . $30
S0 ". naxt " Scacis.150

2,sd Stage,-
'lobé fireti for by thé 00 wlnnmr In tise iral

Stage.
1sf. PrIze.....................$02ati."........0
lrd 48.......... 450
4th 1 ................. 15

Aas Rlie Iornlng withIn Rtule 7. AI5y position.
11Rges Stage, 300 anti suc yards.

.2nd *1 800annii,000yards.
Fiveabis ni. oaciî range.
Etatrance, $l.O2.

TrAIE MATCir, FOR BR.EECU-L.OADI NG RIFLES.

Aggregate value, $M23
Opon Io ail etticient Volasaloors or Mlltiamea as
1i theé Dominion of CanaaMrtei.

34 Frites.
lIst Ptige, a Cup anud 10 Sovoneigas., presentoti hy

His Excclicncy tisé Goverusor (ianerai. Sir John
YounIC.C.13.. &c., &c.,

LdP ................... ... 2

10 Prlzt.i 'r$15 ecc............. 150
2D) "4 5 " ........ 100

rao'crnasi.tSnilcr-Eisflold Rifles.
Govcrnment ammuuuitian.

Amy position.
Tlrmoî-Fo eacis compelition, two, minutes.
Rnugos-200 andI 400 yards.

Enrasse Foc, 200yarcts ......... $ 60
Il t;fe I '.........00e

Eci compeite may cnter3 lsnesatoscýisge.
DelalZa oif 2'fmc Muatcht.

Eachcanapet4toortocoms ltino llring point with
suait isumber of rounds of amMunition aus hé
teams neessary, bu.wItis bit rifle uniooded.

Heowlii ha aiioweti one intuté to laite his poSi-
tion la wislch ho intends te tire.

Ho wiiloated t'y worIl of command.
Loeding mnust Ia ail cases hé from poucis or

PTwZom=Inntea wlli ho aliowed for tse word o!

grgsetit loadtflg la cOHsploi.ti

Tise competitor-wli go on with tho filin l,
oiwn timoe aftor tho first round, ulitll tisu WO
.Time "l'a caltcd.
lf ho iaabouttfllo antihan notdalis suwhen

th o nimnd la uttered, ho must draipIi itre.
-Ifhlilroa aer thio tord 'Tlmno" la ceîieJ, d.,
xvIil bo tedi onl.

Thoa Ieglsterh Of tJîe Matceh to, hoe 1<04 nt ti1 ,
Britta but thse score of weci caxnpotitor 1.8 lth
.i nalied and iresrded nt tise Firng-ln.

z1o uimbor or Points modie hby cact consptu.
tor la bo regliterefi oprîto litsi ne or un.
statij tlrç.»runtsr o Bulis L 081 C01tresaîd
OiteoiL Nôson as bis lring il snýhed.

Tho Tareto auied beoaro notisorcompe
Liail caiuieisces.

NiaaxSTAKES.
Opeit ta ci cOrners who hatvoa lt boon, %virncnc,

,lrat. ariccond F'rits tui t15 foltawing Matches.

"Ait Corners Matchb of 18f3."
"Ail Corners' Interns4Ioai Match of 110."
"Ait Camera Intcrnational Matelx of86.

BLst.lnzo.............. ...... 10
2d ...................... zo

itrî ................. z
10 Prite3 of Toit Dollarsa..........lOI

lu Frites of Fivo ' ......

Any Rifle coming wltlànWViml<itoui0rj.

= Ion.
2ose-1,00 andi 90 yards.

Sevan rounast encis range.
Entzance, $1.00.

* MILXTÂUYc MýATOUi.

Qiscrta lqoi-commissiancri Oficersannd men e
ler Mrjosty's Regular Fores and Nary ilS.

tloned la thea Domtinion of Canada.
1st.pnize........................*0

2eri 4.......................... 2<>
3Mt "1.......1

4ih ...... ... l
15 Prîtes of $5 ctch .............. . I

Qoverismozîl Snidar-Enflold Billes.
Itangcs-200, 400, andi G0i yards.
Fivo rounds nt esah range.

*Entrance, ilScia.

R.JTÂTIO; Or, MATCHES.
1. Ail Corndra' <Enflold) Match, le.sttage.
2. Da inioa.Mrri.ci, lai, Stage.
3. ]provincial Match.
4. MsrcDougali Chailen 0 Cup.
5- Ail Comoeslnte.rnntlozial, 1sf.Staige. Any tit.
G. Aiu Corners' 4Enfloisd) Misd Stage.
7. Dominion ?.tntcis, t-ia Stage.
&. Timo Match. (lireecis-Ioadcrs.)
9. Ail Corners rtenational Match, 2asd E3age.

10. Nrsrscry Oialc. Ky rifle.
Il. Mliitary Mrttcis.

AtdItIonal Frites avili bo nnnouinccd front lime
tournhie, isrevlolsto tbematcb, as the Councu lSn

féel authorixeti ta oilbr by tisa neceipt of reeîJ
buttonsL

Pool.Tn.gcts wili bo provided at difrerig

lu csocaias .vheLher liermnali ce
oîi'erwiae, are rcferred tu, No. 40of the D)omicice

10 afnlirle Musi. conspiy «wlt tiai. Rule bettes
tisa 17th .Trsy.

liuhscribffl undror Bula 2 VIII bc accepl34 cpu
17th Augt.

WIMBILEDON RE:GULAT1OI3, 1867,
AISAPTED TO TAIE DOMINION 0F "ANAISA SIIZ

ASSOCI'ATION aIE=TIN or 16M~
1.-Thora alial be aine distancs<, vit~-
200 yards. 5W0 yards. 800 yards.
300" :80 i 00"400" 700 .6 1,0
II.-Thse site or thé taritets sal lie tise &amiu

ln 1860h vit:
S'izc of the abrocla.

At MO and S0M yssrds-Ofas(.et by 4 %vide; MMîI
Eye, 6 Incisos; Centre, 2 feei.

A140Oband 000 yardn-0 feci. square, MMT
4 focs..efoot t'y licet.

A M une ~1,000 yards-G fc ytei
wido; li's Eye 3 reel; Centre, 6 [cot.
III.2 .Thero ho qutr,'.l'be and cntm

nt. ait ldialanoca, buli'à cyes counitiug 4, centrai;
outers2.

IV.-In matches oaiyopen te Etsfleid, orSi&I
Enflelti Rifles., tisé shooting at2oland 30lyard'.
nnicss otherwIse speciled jahall bo oflrtbcb3WJ'
decr. Atdisttncea above U0 yards i. sait ibe b

amy posilti.
V.-In Matches opcn to ait comom an a i

rifles, tise shooing ibrili bé ln any powliOn CI
"assy posîlon" Iomncant ny positioni itaple'
son iwoulci bo able tc, tlrke on 1eveifronL

VL--nolNtd nrtillciai resta safU-rI-d
VIL-lUniras otbcrwse 4peeli d. LIOA

open> te Ait Comitra inily bel shlt wiiis sirl

.Aveu&, 2Tau V0LVMjýM 1RVRW
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. 4flof rifle flot exceeding lOIbe ln Welght
Vi, 0 f Taimroda.

1 -,-~No magnifing sigits &hall ho allowed.
*IJP 4'IO hair-trlggers saah be aliowed, uior any

08Pull than 3 Ibo.
ce b 0frmlt aperture sightssc a ol dises

lshbooting forVolugteerç' rzes, andIn

QQj&ý overument pattern, the minimum
kii *bn ruali be 6 Iba.

-i<~~E.When the firlng takes place at
ru one distance, tien shall be decided as

-Y, jewest misses.
eWest outers.

ifhest score et Io est range,
tlttla tie, hyfIri shiaots et the longeui
w0luthe com etition.

1 rut feetititals place atone distancê only
F 'fewest outers.

4. tie, by lin, a single shot.
"Tm M1"by' divihoxu."

eqir hourf fIrlng off tien w Ill be duly annonu-4 r:the notilce board, but competitors flot
Iyi.Ul lose their places.

4,~STie luSecond Stage of auy prize whli be
ýIj"bY the eggregae scores made ln Flrst

le Ifsthi a the, by firing 3 shots et longest
t--nthe. Volunteer Militia and Military

bJnoue but Government aniunition (as
PDied~< by the Council on thie (*round) at 25 cts

.%à,,4Vkage of 10 rounds, shall bo used. Âny
Pb>Ptitsr irnghng thus ruie shaht be disquall.

tha.OlU cmpetlng fer auy prizes durlng
Xtiii8ifderof1the meeting.

-%t 1 ýwù slghting shots shall be allowcd ta
»tlnmPetitor et each disAnea ln every conu.

kS npayment of 10 cenlt@ per shot. These
Qr iiedl order, When thesqudi

îG dbas qoommençe,4. the compUttion;~"competitor b. 9,lowed ta fIte two
15,~ Laot eonsecutively. Any eomnpotitur
r4e squad wben ail the sightlng shçta have

edwcllWî thus be reutricted tao&w. sfghtlng
Vftlle shahl be alhowed two sightIng shots, et

%tt111,ad at the target at whici tie tie la

shotin nas may be . ired in any posi.
Ih~10petitot, shah!, If required ,subseit
1,ilsfor inspection before, during, and

Xi atch.
tLQ-Tnj.ess otherwise specified, no coin-~,j ,hiîenter miore than once for any rize.

OMnpetiors saha use the samneRfel

1~~Opet entries shall be made for eny
e5Iy'P54DI Mer the firiiug of such compeotitioui

iztIneue, d.
ew1.>ZM competitors for open Vohunteer -or

Iler Pr e, who enter their names and
c~.nt.ne tee ta the Secretary, by or be-~%OCak of the evenlug previaus ta the

q,~eeifneitof tie match for whhch hewishes~?e.5leiIhosqwidded 4 eud notice ehal bu
tl~9gas possihie hefore the competition
"% 1 hen, their sqUad will shoot Post

'"sb. aquadaied ou tie ground, and for
uphble outrance tees wiih be charged.~dingshillbe lu the order luwhich

ntL£Mpo orLïe whç have the.
erln Prizes elther lu ihoney or

mairAluee kuowu their dec*llon ta the
ou orrL before the close of the »t
41; id eor ct tber, shall

' -Ai ulunrs ofprigea ihal epply te
16 1teSttata Depertment for a
tate.Whc halb countersigned by tie

0 e for any prie shahl be delivered.'
U% ' tuners of Money Prises shall, on re-

&1 M1)embers of Volunteer Corps comn-
4ýD.jl'i restrcted to Voluntçers shall ho

eg1ppe.l te uthoraed orea or un-
44Ï orn, 1 teirCoinsq utelyperoflng wheu the danger

4 ~jjoe*wn et the target or fixing point,,
hJs. 'rifle excep et th:tge-0
off or into the placeprvie for

ait De t e hlbe debarred frum ait futherqïlilký08drn h Meeting, and shall for.
ilDl%- enrnc fors Before liringa rifle Intt-it 4e0vided, o the -purpose, permission

0e - Z ed trra tic okfier in charge.
ît -gAny persoul suapping off~ a c.bp with-

shar ento the place provided for
ýZ1Nq*e 0fineci two dollars.

f4 t~iro e Pt~ints shall be decided
go;iu ~~e lueby the Council subject

bhe Zectitive of the Councfl, whose

cIs--%o58Panied by A.mounts of Subscrhp-44 "c e1 ta be addressod to thie

74,zu 71u.

C. STU.ÂRT, Capiehn,

CANADA.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.

HEAD QUARTERS.

Oltaw, 23rd July, 1869.
GENERÂL QILDERS.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

Si. Jfaqwu de Il Achigan I1/QaSrJ COMPan9.
The reoignation o f Ensigu F. C. Genand,

lm hereby accepted.

Si. Norb~ert Infantry Com~pany.

To b. Lieutenant:
Eusign Amedee Lariviere,, M. S., vice G.

Cz.peau, whooe resignatiou is hereby as-
cepted.
To b. EnBigu provisionally:

Lariviere, promoted.

Si. Syfreaier Ilfantry Company.

vice

To be Lieuten~ant:
Edward Montgomery, Gentleman, M. S.,

vice R. A. D. Kin&~ left the. limita.
The formationcf thfollowingCorps inshore-

by author.izod,-Offlcers prorluional, except.
ing tholse holding Military Sehool Certifil
Oates, viz:
An Infantry C'ompany ai Rawdon, County of

Montcalm.
Tb be Captain:

,George Sharp, Esquire.
To be.Lieutenant:

Edwerd Muaon, Gentleman.
To be EnBign:

George Smily, Gentleman.

Ais I»fan.y Company ai Rawdon,
Montcalm.

Ceunty.of

To b. Captain;
1F. P. Quinn, gsquire.

To b. Lieutenant;
Thomas Blair, Gentleman.

Toý be Ensigu:-
S. P. O. Morin, Gentleman, M. S.

Àx Infanr4 Company ai Si. Gregoires, Conis-
ty oJ NiC/aoZet.

To ho :Çaptaw'n:
.Honoré Uérbert, Esquire.

To b. Lieutenant:
J. Amede. Pratte, Gentleman.

To b. Ensign.
Joseph Landry, Gentleman.

An Infantry Company ai &dinte
Coun*y of Nicolet.

To be Captain:
Octave Mousuette, Esquire.

To be Lieutenant:
Joseph Pichè Gentleman.

To b. Ensian:
Napoleon Pichê, Gentleman

Gertrude,

An Infantij Companij at B.canccir,-ma of Nicolat.
To b. Captain:

Arthur Landry, Esquire.
.To b. Lieutenant:

Louis Beauchemin, Gentleman.
To be Ensign:

Johnny V"4et Gentleman.

An Infantry Company at Sgt. FaW. e
Bulstrode, couniv of ArtAabaaka.

Tro be Captain:
,George Daudth, Equire.

To be Lieutenant:
Henry QkareGoûtiegm.

To be Unaign
Moise McDonald,_Gentleman.

An Infantry Com~pany ai Art haba#alcaille,

Cuntyi of Artwkq a.
To b. Captain:

Auguste Quemnel, Esquire.
To b., Lieutenant:

James Goodhue, Gentleman.
To b. Enaigu:

Wîlfrild. aurier, Gentleman.

AÀn Infantry Company, at Si. Simeon, County
of Baqoi.

To be Cap*in:
Norbert.Sylvestre, Esquire.

To be Lieutenîant;
Die;i4Qzmé I)enna, Gentlemian.

To be Ensigu:
Robert Gadbois, Gentleman.

PRO VINCE 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.
St. Mtary'at Infantry. CowVany.

To be. Ensign, p roviuX4y
Jer redBoone, Gengeman, vice S$aplu,

left the limita.'

PROVINCE 0F NOVA SCOT£&.

Theformation of. thé. following. Cor~ps la
hereby authorized, Viz:

A Battery of Garriton Artslerzj at ffalifaa.
To be Cpan :

Captain Jas.- Shand.
To bc lot Lieutenant:

Lieutenant W. Blanchard.
To be 2nd Lieutenant:

IàeutenantC. S. Curran.

A Ratoy of Garruon Artilry as Halifau.
To be Captain:

Captain Thon. Mowbray.
To b. lot. Lieutenant:

Lieutenant Edmund G. Smith.

A Batuay of Gksrriaon Artitlery ait Hattfax
To be Captain:-

Captain Jno. Edward Aibro.
To be lot Lieutenant:

2nd *Captain Fred. E. Waiawright.
To b. 2nd Lieutenant:

Lieutenant Jas. A. Creighton.
By 0command of his Ezcellency the

Goyernor-Genral.
P. R0BERTSONEOSSl Coonel,

A. Q
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MISOELLitNEOUS ITEMS The Colonist very truthfully says, "lEvery PRUSSIAN OFFICERS CRITicisIrNG ,F-RBIÇOU
steamer fromn Boston and Portland, brings Tnoos.-The Paris correspondlént or t4Ii.&'

Capt. General De &ôdu.sand Geri. Butler back nuxubers of mechanics and others, who Observer communicates the follo0wing.
are said to bear a remarkable resemblauce loft this Province, recently, entertained the Whilst the Emperor tVas reviewing tue
te each other. delus ive idea that they eou9d- botter their troops three gentlemen in plain clothes wvereo

Sergant . Hmiltn, f No 10condition in the V1jrtfld Stafê' iy fnd red commenting strongly on the wilitary'

Waterloo Battalion, was ed c mp to teô tieir sorrow thst owing to the higli price miancouvres. Their scornfiil- jests ou~ the"

ranks lately for insubordinatio'n. of the necessaries of life, they can barely Frenchi army were carried to Marslial 'Nieli
bsmake a living in the neighboring' Republic, who sent an aide-de-camp to exiquire W1101

Lord Napier of Magdala.lias resignedbi and those who can raise the means, lose those heroes were who spoke bo grandlY-
post gs Comnmandor'ý-In-Chifat Bombày ; und nun time in relurDiDg to this Province." They proved te be three Prussian olicers
Lieut.-Gen. the Ilon. Sir Augnstus Spencer, In î'ately distributing thepriz es te the lads of high riank, one attached to the Staff anLKd,

K. C' B.,fiag been nominated to the chief te(ow~sbo rgt,~r as they pxeisted in their deenu and
comm and. of the IPrbs"deny. onChuiareptehed liays coon frnithe r.language, their carriâge was escorted by

TuE FREiNOR PRItNCE IMPERIÂL.-PftTiW'Coi'- Ciar~s so texresentbiscuic hthe rnavalhecouple of gendarmes to the confies of thé
respondents state that the Young Prince resorva was a great #uccess.' The right hon.cap
Imperal showed such aptitude for the miii- gentleman aise briefly touched upon the A certain Yankee lieutenant, rather givell
tiry profession at the Camp at Clialous that administrative reforms which were new be. te stretching the, trutli, lhad a rernarkable
ho lias been raised frorn the raniks te the ing cor4d eut at the Admiralty, and added facility for boasting of his own accomplishý
post of Sub-Lieu tenant. that the char -,s, whiie embedying a judi- monts. Upon a tine herse, ho indulged

A Sepoy of the 135L1i Nativ e Infantty in cieus economy, would promote in the best daily in a ride amnongst the woods and bushe»,ý

Madris because paased over fur promotion, possible way the efficiency of the nav.y about a mile from the camp. iReturning on6-Çý

shot Lieutenant Brooldng, the Acjutant, on A French paper gives a new version or a day, lie pî-esented te the envious gaze of hli

the 8th ùlt., a-id then kil!ed hiruseif. Lieu. very old anecdote. It says that during the brothçr officers, 'a- rabbit that hiad been shOe

tenant Brooking is Éitili lingering, but his recent visit of the Prince of Wales te Berlin tbroaugh the head. -"Ljook.tthat" said he..,

case is considered desperate., a re-iiew of the Prussian grenadier guards IISliet bim riglit thmough th~haMY herse
onopo~tetook place, when lus Royal Highness was going at fuil speed: eau dIo it nine timnO-

Two colonels of the late war,«as onby out Bsmack f e1tougitout-a£ ton. Next day, while they were en-,
sides, of wbomn it isrelated-tlat at the battle that a thousand of the Frenchi soldiers couid joying a good dinner, a modest rap was heard
of Gettysburg they 122d a band te hand con- beat a thousand of the gu'irds before him ? at the door of the mess-room; -the door WO

test attheliead of theirmegiments, deBpoiling I-I do not know,11 replied thü Prince, opened, and a nigger'presentedhimself with.,
each other of an arrù and'leg respectivè'iy, "lbut 1 arn sure that five hundred would "J?_leaso, gemmen, am de gemmanl here dgt
met for the frst time sînce that day at Sait try.'7 bought de rabbit, yesterday?" and then,
Lake City last week, fell into each'other's In responding to a toast at a banquet in eatdhing siglit of our. now confused lièutfl
arms and embraced. New York oi tlie 4tli July, General Meade ant, lie exciaimed, IlHere he ,am; here's

Several brutes in Minnesota for six weeka ivas sarcastie upon the subjeet of govern - lanoder ~ thtf1e sm prteThirar 0
trained a couple of boys, as il' they were so ment interférence by t 2iegrapli with military lultrta olwdmyb mgnd

miany game cocks and terriers, for a prize operatioias. Hie aid that wlien at the bat- VîcMrea uGol*s "DEVIL -FISi{ CAUGUT I1N-

figlit. Wlien it camne oSf thougli the beys tde ef Gettysbumg lie léarrned that the toTo- SIE-Cap tain James Johinson, of the Sloop
begged te have it stopped after, they had grapli linc.-3te Washington ivere destroyed Susan Brewer, which arrived at SkcidmoréO,,
beon cooled by the fightful nature of the ho tlrnked God, and claimed that ail history
ugly performance, the bruisers compeiled proved that, with a Generai'. oporations wharf a day or two since,brouglit withIil

them te ontinue their punishing. Ail the. vore carried on near the Govenment and a portion of an unknown sea animal, whib

parties have been ai ested:' contmolied thereby they vvere ineffectuai and lie caught in a seine whie fishing- off SmithW
failures. Islands, near Cape Charles. The fish, whfl

H. M. screw troopship -Sinzomî, Capt. T. The Ar»?y <md Nary Gazelte says.- The hauied asliore, attracted the attention O

B. Letlibidge, from Halifax, arrived in the Viceroy of Egypt and bis Commander-in- cvery one in that neighborhoed,, and W2às

ilarbourat 1l a. m. yesterday. We under- j Chef h ave gen e away wi th c. very higli idea pronounced by the most ancient and exPerl,
stand that she will leave port on Tuesday of the immense solidity, force, and discip- enced IlseÀt-geers" te be unlike anythiligQ
next with the remainder of the Artilleî-y lineci power of the Brigade of Guards, of the tI oceani deep" they liad ever sen. i
ordered toe tzgland togetherý with the l3th beauty of the Householdl Cavairy, and of shatpe it resemabied a butterfly, «with poxider'
ilussars. This wiil, we'believe, complote the efficiency and matchless appearence of ens wings, shaped like the hurnan band;~
the remoyal of treopi in the Dominion rnutîl our Fielc. Artillery. The latter, -who lias head formed like a -buli-dog's; tengue a.
the faîl, when the camp at Point Levis will _'en present- at reviews of continental arm- liard as ivery, and instead of teetli, two r*
be brokeri up.-Qeec Clîrnile uy 4kies, lias without fiattery, declared that the of solid ivory. Its measurement from ipn '

An mercancoresondnt ay tiet heequai of tlEe dispiay of this day in Windsor tip wais twent#~ feet, Nvith a tail six feet ioD;b
AongAe co teîEperorofas ta th could not be scen, and if it costs mudlh h above the size of a telegrapli wire. and me,

te h broglitup ~ anEnglsh pine at lea, think- the country gets the value senibling a black leather whip lash-~iî
-t~ jof its money in the Ariny> of which tlEe over one thonsand pounds, It was wlàtô 1

lier mother, the Empress, lias appoinean Guardis- herse and foot-and the guns ho the belly, but spotted aIt over the baclca witlh
English unmarried lady te be iead of h em saw formed brilliant echantilloiî. i ound white and black marks, about the S' -

hous8eholci, which is te beeompoa.ed of Eng- , --- ea1,
iish peope; lier nurse baq been Engslish, A REcmRKABLE BE QUST.-Frederick Atten-i of a tive cent piece, very 4nuo in »PP.

and the first tongue she learns is toe JEg' borougli for thirty years a private in the ance like ladies' mourning mùslin~ whicl'i,
lish Th lEuprse s area adire oftheBritish regîment known as the Third Dra- is said, made iL a beautiful sight wbiic i tii0

Engia. t s qit lkey-ho childis te, be goon Guards, died- recently at Nottingham, clear seawvater. As stated above, every

traine up t be-te wife of -.n English Iearing.ailegacy of.$21,000 te the genoral wola enti iIpoone Lann

prince. lopitai in London. Fifty-three years age ecnpan heoi conjecture whi:~
the tes tator wvas a patient in the hospital, been made is that iL nîust be the IldeVil flsh'

TEWINSOR IIJSvEW.-ile. ilrmy and1 and loft his bequest as an expression of lisabutheitneo ihmulbs
Navy Gazette observes thatt-"Thie Guards' gratitude for the kindness sliowa hIim by said, thougî ne eue in these parts

mardli past ju grand division, was a feat in the physicians and nurse of that institution. seen ene, unless in this case.- ~8~nt~
that lino nover touched. Only one jar in A correspondent of the London Times says :' star-.
the whole performance,, and. that - un- 41Mr. Attenborougli, after ieaving the lies- BEKAT-P5SC<O.O<TV ti~

avoidable, for the band of a regiment get- pital enlisted in the Third Dragoon Guards, CO-MFoRTI.-.-The vcry agreeabie c1ehiot
in the way of the left flank ofoâe grand di- and served in that regiment as a private t1ils preparation lias rendered ita golera1

vision, and tihe censequeiiees were, hriskly thirty-thraee Years and six months. On bis t. h Cvl&rie actcrmak e 1î
'iiiwnulr 'sicCess Nvhictî Mm. Epps zittaine et,

avoidcd by the ra.pid actioneof the officer in discharge he was preBented with a service of 'oinop.ttliîîc preparation of coeca lias nvr
comimand. It excited the utmest enthusi- plate by the officers of the regiment ' as a %Uirlasse(ibyany experlimentalt,3t'.1 a 0'

asai, and it'deserved it, fori'tho niai-ch 'in mark of their approbation cf' his conduet kowailedg of diesntuio ads wiinci oVIl-
maowhicli foilowed, thougli imnoat more -and character.' Since lis disdliarge lhe lias opefuiatica f ition ande nllut,ýrtie;Ofan Wei

imposing te look at, was really less dificult. been living a retired life in Nottingham 9elected cocoa Mr. E]Pps lias provided Ourey"g

18 isquito true a shaky bayonet or two vwith a pensionof Is.421d. a ay Th f ei iaysae, ls natyeavy rt"s

would have. marred the whote effeot, but whole of bis magnificent logacy te the bos- Made nImpIY with b1ll1ng watcr or îli'X. îned

there is net eue arnongst those theusands, pital lias been accumuiatcd hy careful B51W- bîtche Tsabe oiienandS r 1's& C-tlf-p

which moved as steady as se many stars." ing during a period of flfty-three years-" thice Chemnists, London.

TUE, VOZUNTBER REVIEW



AuLITQST 2

~&TOOLTAN RIFLE ASSOCIA.TION.

$1,000 WORTH 0F PRIZES.

LIST 0F PRIZES'
I COPETED FOR AT THE ANNUN L MATCIIES,

TO ÉE HELD ON
TERIDEAU RIFLE RANGÉ, OTTAWA,
On Z'esday the 101th August, 1869, anc?

following days.

I-VOLUNTEER MATCH.

ofth e-sented by the 1Nayor aud CorporationeCity of Ottawa.
2
I t rz ..................... $

3rd ...... «............................20
îth .................................. 10
ltil,....................7000
fItlt ................................. 7500

3500

9th 200
Of t4I>esî-200, 400, and 600 yards; 3 shots at each
tMx'IIfrst two, and 4 at lait range ; Government
top Rifles; position as iu Rule 16; open oniy
th, r9t1arly enrolied ani efflient membors of

vOlutooer Force; Entrance, 25 Cents.

1I-ALL-CO311CRS' MATCH.
lsi Prizo .......................... $30 0

ard 20 00

... ~......................... ...... 15009

_4 iUges-a0 <j500 and 700 ys; 3 shots at each of thet in.W),ami 4 at' last rang : any Rifle ; auy posi
Z1)n te ail coners; Hntrance, 50 Cenits.

R*e 11-ETROPOLITAN "RIFLE OÂX5S."
Weptakes...S cents eaeh, dividcd into three

"'t Prîz pze ... afe . sum aubscribed.
............ rairee-nlftals of remainder.

rc g..*...:.'.....ho remiiining two-flfths.

% CMvnuS 25per cent. for the Association.)
%4gg-Wyards -;F) shots; any position; open to

C
5
lers; Goyr'meni Enfild Rifles.

IV.- AsSOCITION MATCH.
pý.%t Prîze ......... Challenge Cup, valIue $ 1005

efted bl, the Cii &rvice RWfe Association.
'14 Prize............ $20 by the Association.lird 56

'~ riz~0.........4 eaeh.

% e-5 400 and 300 yards; 5 shols ut each
<>eri;Gvernmaent Entleld Rifes; any position;
tr. l Ineribors of the Association ouly; En-

50 >cents.
ngeluP to bothe property oi the meinher wvln-

tO ia wice.T!he winner of the Cup this year,! 1 flogs0ssio 1 1 of it on furnlshing securlty
th tew Il beîin good order, and forthcorning at

IOtannual com petîtion.

V.-BATTÂLION MATCH.
1

5t prize$.00
4......................... $5000

Tweed-ý suit presented by Mr. N.
â lbertson value $20, to the high-
est Indlvidual scor.e.

ci> e) an and 500 yards; 5 rounds at eachi
oà1u O, aoy POition; Govrmnent Euiticd Rifles;
Illtoi, 0)n o(f any Volunteor Brigade, Bat-
to l 1

0
isional Brigade, Provisioii.,l fatta-

r
1
&otattery of Artlllery or Regiment of

Y rmy Entrance per 10 men, $5.

VI.-COMPANY 3MATCH.

2111 '~-... ... $4060
O Copies cf the Votunteer Rcvicwv

for one year, preaented by thc
3 'a Proprietor..

Cul)Presented by Wrn. Aleu,
Esq., to the highiesi Individual

4 nd20 yards; 5 rounds at each
"le 6 "ernuentEnteldRifles; position as lui

(41 1 n5 mn of ail efficient companles 0f
là tee}r I'4iiiin luthe Domlninlon of Canada

DalylltrMaJestys Irmy;Etitriiice perComn-

Vil- O II FFCRaMATCH.
PhOtograph of the winncer by

Cs fBotmanEsq ......... $25 0)a" fBandy prosented by Cè.

THE- VOLUNTEER REVIW.

3rd

4th

5th

Oth

7tli

8th

0111

10th

T. Bate& Co ............... -15 10
Musical Cigar Rolder presentod

'bybMagee 4RUisftll...à.' . ý20
Eight day Clock presented by Ü*

Palmner......................1Io000
Meerschaum Pipe rosented by80

Ansell &Michaes.. ........ 80:
Opera Glass prosented by Ornie -

& Son ........ 1... 6 S
Courlor's Bag presented by J,

HFlo& Co.........-.........0
Gold oen and Hoider presented

by R. Kenly ................. à«0
Whip preseatedý by 8. H. B3or-

bridge ....................... 4.00
1 Copy "Voluntoer Review I for

1 year, prcsenltl :y the Pro-
prietor........................2 0

Ranges--200 and 500 yards; 3 shots at 'each;
Goveonment Enfleld Rifles; any position;*, pen

kto ail officers of the Volunteer Force, and of R or
Majesty's Service; -ontrance fee 50 cents.

VIII. NON2'-CO-MMISS&QNED 0F5ICRS AND PRIVÂVES

lst Prize, Cup presentod by Mdsors. Youing &
Radford

2nd "..................... $10 00
2 Prizes of..................... $56 eaeh.
3 Prizes of.................. ........ 4 00 each.
4 copies of I"Volunteer Revlow ý".for -ono year

presontcd by the Proprietor', te the next
4 higacai scores.

Rlangesl-500 and 200 yards; 3 aboisàaieaeh; ,Gov-
erument Enfleld Rifles; any position ; ope» al
non-commrisslened officers and meor0fthe Vo1
unteer Force, and lier Majosty's Serviçe; En-
trance 25 cents.

IX. ASSOCIATION MATCH.

Isi Prize, 8ilver C up preàéntêd by Ris.Excellency
Sir John Youne,:Bart., G. C. B., G. C. M. G.

2nd Prize............... .$20 by the Association.
31.d ". . . 15- "6 '

4th" Case of Wine. presented by K
ArnoiEsq............$06

5th Alarm lc prosented by Blyth*e.
& Kerr............600

6h O'Meara & C' peilprize, value 5 0
7ia Mann Bros. prize, value .......... 4 0

Ranges-200, 500 and 600 yards-;- 3 rounds at oach
of the first two and 4 at the Inat range; Gôteeru.
meut Enfield 1$Â4es; apy posit.ion; open -to men-
be rs o! tlài Association only ; Entranue 5 cents.

X.-VOL'NTEER MIATCH.

lst Prize, Silver Cap, prcseuted by the
IlPrivy Councll 0f Canada, value.,$60

2n.d Prize . $15. by tho Association.
3rd&"&....... 8 de 6
4th 4 ....... 5 4 .,d
3 Prizes of........................ $2 eah

Ranges 600 and 300 yards, 5 shots at each; Gov-
criment Enfleid Rifles; any position; open
only to regularly enrolied and efficient members
of the Voiunteer Force; Entrance 25 cents;,

XI. ALL-COMERa' MATCH

latPrize............................ :1û00
2nd Il.. .. . . 1500
3rd" 3 dzen Siereoscopie views

*4h presented by Stlfffros... 10 00
*4h Cake Basket by '. Birkett.. 6 0

5th" Pair Boots presented b>' L.
Cumner......... ..... 4 OQ

Ranges- 600, 800 andi 1000 yards; shots a t
cach; aîmy rifle ; an>' position: open te al Corners;
Entrance 50 cents.

XII.- CONSOLATION 3MATCHI.

ist Prize......................... .$15 0
2nd" Case ol Glaret, presented"by

D. T. Browi-àe& Co., value. 10 0
3rd" Case of Ciaret, preseuted by

John Thoxpson, ale.... 7 50
4th Mr. Rogers' special prize,

value..................... 700
5tli" Mr. Rajotte's special proz,

value ............. 700
6ih Bridie, presentediby Lee &

Dawson, value........... 600
71li" Pair Boots, preso1ied by J.

Offord ..... 1...... 0
Sth "DresRat, pr~ie . 1 60 J

Peacock ................. 50
Oth Mr. Whitosidels prize.... 50

lOth" Case of Claret, presented by
Brown e & Scott........... 510

lita Pair of Snow Shocs, prescat-
011 by Jas. Thompgou.. .. 5 0

.121h 'Speciai prizeby Angus& Son 40
l3tlî " l" di A. Rowe ..... 40
îIth" Vase, presented by J. Boydeu 4 00
Ranges-400 and 20j yarda; 8 shot«s ai each;

Goverumrent Enfleldu-. open to ail Who have un-
SUCessfl IY Coru petod; Entrance 25 cents.

EXTRA ]>RIZES WILL7aE: ANNoiUNCiDlIN TE
LocAL NIEWSIÂPEE5.

607

Poo£ TARGECTS open to ail corners. No. 1 open
to Enfleld Rifles, and Nio. 2 to any Rifle not con-
trýLry to fjJ 7.

Persons competlng ai the Pool Targets must
register their names.wiýh the O çerfn charge;
at the same time piyihig e trat ée êf Io ests.
At the conclusion of each day's firing the money
will be counted up, one-third -gelng to the Associ-
ation and the balance wil bedve qulyt
each bull's-eye. edvddeulyt

Trhe Committee will endeavôur to get throughi
ui lcast three matches- a dayT;- - -

N. B.-Non-Cornmlssîoned Offcers and mon of
I. M. Service pay halfentrmae 1eiLu &il matches
open tothem4 rIth theex«Scinu«theBatiaIJvn;'.
and Company'matches, altlthe i»I Targota.
Tiiey aise mslr>ecoms .Memboj%, of.,tbe Asocia-
tion on the sumne footng as Non-Commlsasoned
Offtcesund mon of theo ounteer Force.

Rifle Assecstion la .$$1 Nen-cornlssioned 01-
cors and menofëIthé Vbluieerl'eoeflMay becoe
members dn.i paymeut of $1. t

-XI B.-6-Thèé Managers reupetttvely. of tbt (*4and
1'tank, St. Lawrence and Ottawa, and.Brockvile
and Ottawa Mllroud Cominles, nudte Ottawa'
River Navigation, the Richelieu Lines of aain.
ers, and the Ottawa Union Forwarding Çop&t.ay,
have lkindly consentcd W o nvey Volunieeers .4ri
uniforrû, attendlng the Matlthest at a, eXGLk1
FAJIB] or Uice double Joprney , upon produclpg a
Certificate from the Secretarj.

Piring IogWtions endfl pr l~~I
fgexnes tobe had on applleal4on *ptâùo Seore-

,Lieutnant &n-eari,'

Ottawa, 22nd JuIy, 1869.

O~TÂWA, I jJ ÙL 1869
A VIHRMEUD18C(OUNT -ON l4BRiCAh.

lVIRED. rnl frt.iir notice, 26 pei eeint.
-R. S. M. ' OUCIETE,

(JommIssioner o! Cstomns.,

T RIE OTTAWA RIVER NAVIGATION
C0M.PANY'S MAIL 2TE47iEL!?$.

011uwa 014, toMontrea2 Da14 (S'unclayg ezceptea).

The splendid, new and fiast salling Steamers

"Q U.L'LN VICTOR lA,"

CAPT. 1BOWIE.

*"PR INCE' 0F WA'LES,"
CAPT. W. Il. ISIEPRETtp.,

The Steamer "týUcen VhtOrlia" leaý'cs loir
wharf, foot of Sussex Street, at 6.30 a. m., (mon-
treal tiiýie) arriving in Montrear nt 4.45 p.m.

The comfort andi econômy of thi!k lino la ilasur-
passed, while the route pasiesthrofigif one>of hie
most picturesque districts In Canada, and Is the
mosi faspionable for tourists.

Parties desirous of a plefaant, trp. a obtain
RetuirhTllekets te Grenville, *v%l1d- foi'bliè dân
Single iËaros. e

Passongers !orthe ceiebrated Caledonîas prings
will ho landcd at L'Orlgnnl.

Parcel Express da.ilY (ronm the Office on thle
iwharf toMontroal anid Intermodiate landilngs.

Tickets can 1>0 proCIurOd. t the Office on the
wharf, from the OfficeOof Herrick & (Jrombie, Ri-
deau Street, W. S. lloyd, ai the 1Ietfl and ofice,
RussellI. ouge B1oçk.

The Maricet Steamer - FAIRY," Captaixi
Nichol, leaves Ottawa on Tuesdays and Fridays
at 4 p. m. for intermedîste landi'ngs.

* .W. SIIJRUERD,
-june.7, 1869. 2341
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THE C..NADIN ÀNNUÂ4L RGISTM

Evvli» BuR HNIxJ. MoNÂN.

(The McMreai Printing and Pluigisng Cbnqxm,
Fr<ntera.)

lT igbeUeSv$d by the undersign ed that the lime
lmhanfiled forethe p lcatn n nda of au
ANUAL BrECORD OgrUBLIC. XERT@B, su-

Iunr ta th" whiei hm î Den go longPlshed,
an o iwellku iawn Lu Eand~. The u îtrides

the civillzed workLd. tI Viibe. tue salm ft h.
Editor 14obropicie, @ex wj îB Yi *!ctq

The Edtor proposes to cpIm.nce wlb the
birth and hifancy of the Canadian Confederation.
The finit volume or lies Iegister wlll therofor.
centain the following:

I. The PoUtical snd Parlilmentary Hi.tory o
1867, lnelnding:

1. APreiM= Bkteh f- tbeProe.edlngl l
led ta o nfderatiené

Z. An Afeount of the London Colonial Confer-
ecesof 1866-67.

3. The Debatesoflthe Ingih Parllainent on the
Union ut the e~ A. Clonie., &e.

4 The formation of the Local (lovernmenta.
5. The Generul Eleetion and its Issues, with the

names orf1the sucoesful and unsuccessful can-
dîdatés, and the utinibeo f votes polled for each
respectively.

6. A Sketch of thei Businees of thé Dominion
Parliament, and of the several Local Legllatureo
with ful aud acurat. reporta of the principal
speeches delivered during the Semions of those
bodies.

IL. The Finmatai ÂMIoithe Dominion.
MI. The Church Intiianda
VI. Retrospect of Literature Art and Science.
V. Journal of Reinarkable dcurrenfes.
VI. Promotions, Appintment.s sud Changes in

the Publie Service; -YUnversity Honoe,.
Viu. Obtlry.of (JeIebried Pros
VIII. Public Dodumenta and BMate Paperz of

Importance.
Itlai hoped that the undertaking will receive

that encouragement which Its Importance de-
serves. The snnal history which the 1dîtor
proposes ta publish wil b. of great value to ail

lueeted ln th. future ofteur country.
1 hould the Register be as weli receiffl as the
FÀton hopes, he vili spare ao effort tajutify fu-

ture support. AU LbaM labour sud lmyartlalty
can accompllsh viii b. dome ta ensuhe e u-
ces&a of hi& work. Reiks boeen. proailsed amlat-
ahce by men lu difforent parts of the Dominion
whose capaoêly la undoubted. Ho Intenda vith
as littI. delay as possible, ta prepare the volumes
for 18M7 And mm

The volume for 1867.will contain SW pp., R. 8vo.,
aud viii b. bound lu cloth.

Price Two Dollari.

BRITISH PlERIODICA/LS. A POSITIVE IIEDY.
The London fu rerly .view.
Thé Edixibirghfevi .M O RTI M ER'S
The Westminster, hview.TU E
The North British »eview. CH OLERJI MIXTU E

AND
Blaokwood's Edinburgh Magazine.A PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND-i5sa

Asure and safe remedy for Dlarrhoea and other
The reprints of the leadiog Quarterlies and Bowel Complaints.

Blackwood are nov Indespensable oall who de- At a season wheu the system la lhable t0 pros-
sire to koep theniselvea fually informed with re- tration fnom these weakening disorders, is Val'

rr otegreat subjects of the day, as vlewed uable remedy should be kept ln every I0ousehold.
y, the best acholars aud sud soundest thinkers No one can afYord 10 lie without ItL

ln Gireat Britain. The contributors 10 the pages Pnice only %5 cents a bottle.
0f these Reviews are mee vbo stand at the hend (IEO. MORTIMER.
0< be lisI cF nglhsli ntes on cience, Religion Chemist and Druggist,Art, aud: em ~I tN 1 Waee aSussex Street.
worthy of disgcesuoa fQds attention ln the Page Ottawa, July 2Oth, 1868. 291f
c« these Reviews sud BlaclcWood. The variety
ln no great that no snbscrlber can fail to be ECURH NI .
satisfied.

These periodicals are printed with thorougliTI paper lins been recently enlarged 10 ual 1
ftdelity ta the Engligli copy, sud are offered at moh pootos v15TELRETRL
pi)lcos wbicb place thera wvithin the reacli 0f ail 17 AE l TIEWOR .l.the einzrgavif

tava, July, 101h, 188

%TERMS FOR 1860.
For any one of the Reviews.................4 0
For any tva of the Reviews................ 700
For any three o! the Reviews............... 10 00
For ail four of the Reviews................ .12 00

Fo lackwoodes Maaine................. 40
For BlaokIrOnd snd one Revie'î............7 0
For BhaCkoed sud auy Ivo Ôdfthe Revievs. 10 0
For Jîlaok*ood sud three of the Rvea 1360
For Blackwood sud the four Revlews....15 00

CLUBS.

A discount or TW]ENTY FERCENT. vii l e 5110w-
ed ta Clubà or four or more pensons. Thus four
copies cf Blackvoôd, or of one Revlew wÎili e
ment v TO NU ADOBEICSfor 812.80.

POSTAGE.
Subsorîbens sbould prepay by tb. quarter, ntt

the office -of dellvery. Tii. POSTAGE toansy part
of the Uuited States las Twa Cmmr a num or.
This rate only applies ta current subseriptions.
For back numbera the postage t. double.

PýRUxîUMS TO 143W BUESCRIBERSff.
New subsribersto anylva 0f thé above penlod-

cals for 1M vii be entitled la receive, gratis sny
oNEi of the four Revieva for 1808. Neveuliscnibers
ta al five of the perioais for 1800 iy receive,
gratte~r Blacwood or any TWO ofdMe -"Four Re-

Subscribers mas , by applying early, obtain
back sets of the Xevievs from i auuary 185, to
December 186 and of Biackwood,s Magazine
from January Ï866, ta December 186, at haif tlie
current subsoription price.

Neillierpxrmisot Subsenibers, non discount
to Clubs non nednoed pices for back numbers
can be aZlowed, UnIens the money la remitted
DZIRECT TO TRI PUIRLISHEES.

No preminras eau ho given to Clubs.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHINU CO

140 Fulton St., N.
HENRY J. MORGAN. Th .S u.C.as ulI h

0.28-tf 1TeL .Pb c.ae uus h

AGENTS WÂNTED-$1O A DAY.

TWO 610 MAFS FOR 810.

L L O YD 'S

Two CONTIXNTS, AUMmCÂ »<» EUROPE, A"r
AmERiCÂ WITH TIM UNITED) STATES

PORTION ON AN IMM NSE SCALE.

Coorec-ij 4000 Cou ntes.

T HEE geatmaps, nov Just completed, 64m26
Iche. arwge, show every -place of Importance,

ail Raliroada to date, and the istegt alterations ia
the varions Enropean States. These Map r
n.eded lu every school aud fasnily linltheIand
theyoccupy the a Sce 0f oseXap, and by means
of ihe Reverser, elther side can b. Ibrovu front,
aud sny part brought level to th.e ye. County
RIohts aud large discount given ta ood Agtnts.

ÂppIy for Cieaoars., Tormw».., sd va41rpje
for andsBee SampIeMape finat, If not sold tJen
back on dexnand. Also resdy a $25,000 steel
and plate illustrated subacriptIon book. 'De Soto,
the disooverer of the àlissJoli River"

J.!T. LLOYD,
Mayio-îm. 23 Cortlsndt St.. N.Y.

TO PRINTERS.

F'OR SALE,, a Second Rond, No. 3 P RiNTING
JPRESS wyul be soid eheap for cash. Apply at

thîs Office,
Volunteer Revlew Office,?

Ottawa, May blet 10.5

FARMFPIWS QUIDE.
BY HENRYT TPIMuRS cf Edluburg, sud lh, late
J. P. NORTO, 0f Yale Coleége. 2 vâ la. Royal oc-
Lava 1,600 pages sud nemenous engravin98prie seven doulant r Ivo volumes-by mail,
pott-paid, eJght dollaré

ILLUSTRATED HANDBOOK
os.

RIFLE SHO.'OTING.

t' RST Edition nov ready 4and for sale tby the
Xunderslgued. Cioth boûud, 200 pp., numerous

illustrations.
51f cover, embossed and gilt...75 etsi.
Limp cover, plain................ 5,

S-ent Free by mail on roceipi. cf prie. Orders
to ho prepaid sud addresed 10 the undersigned.,$

Dept. Crown Lands,
Toronto.

N. B.-Th. trade suppiied.
July Sîli, 18M8 26-ti

HO USE TO LET.
OkN Dsly Street, next ta the Court Rlouse. Pos-

'session given Inuuediately. Apply at this
Office.
Volunteer ROvieW Office.

Ottawa, May s'nt, 180.

ST. LÀ WRENCE HOTEL,
R IDEAU street, Ottawa, Azdrov Ôrebpm Proprzietor. The boit of liquons, sud a vol1 sup

of the Union Movement, and opposes nltuallifl'
close communlon,exclusiveness and church caste-
Itlai the oniy paper that publîshes 1HENiRY WAFD
BiEeffHER'5g Sermons, whilchl i does every weekc,
jusl as they art delivered,-without qualificationl
o.g correction by hl m. It advocates uni versa souf'
fflae; a union of christians at the polis; and the~
rights of labor. It bas the best Agriculturai De
parîment of any paper lu the world; publisIlOs
stonies for the family, and for the destruction Of
social evils. Its editorial management is imper-
sonal; its writers and edîtbrs are from everYr
branch 0f the church, and from every grade O!
society. t lias been aptly termied the freest organl
0ftlaght lu the worl(a.aub paper offeing premiums o! 5 0 yiflg
Machines, Dictionanles, Appleton's CyclopedlB4
Pianos, Organs for Churclies, etc makeq 0one Of
the best papers for canvassers in lhe world.

Every ongregatlon may obtaîn a Communion
Service, an Organ, a Melode on, a Rible, or a Life
Insurance Folilcy for ls Pastor, or almost anY
other needful thing, by a club of aubscrîbers.

Send for a copy, ene losing 10 cents, to
HIENRY E. CHILD,

41 Park Row, New York-

P. S.-Suliscrîptions received at this office.

R. MALCOM,
KINGfStreet Est, Toronto, Manufacturer

of odls, Harness, Horse Clothing, Col-
lars,Trunks, Valises, Travelling Rags, Sat.chels,
&c. Military equlpmeuts Ia general. (lovernmefli
contracta undertaken, and promptîy executed.

JAMES HOPE & CO0.,
MANUFACTURING Stationers and BookbilPd
Mat raS, 4 hiool Books, Bibles, Frayer Book'4
and Church Services. Corner Spanks and Elgin
Streets, OTTAWA

Always ln stock--A supply of Riflemeu's Reg1 '5 '
ters and Score Books; also Military CIt
Books, Ruled, Frinted and Round to any pattern
witb despatcb. 4I

R. W. CRUICE.
GENERALCommission and Lumber Agent*Ofiei ay's Block, Sparks Street, OttaWa.

Reference-Aile n Gilmaour, Esq., 1-.V. 14oelE8cijJoseph Aumond, Esq., Hion. James Slceak, A
Russell, C. T. O., Robent Bell, Esq.

Ail business vitli the Crown Tîmber Office al
Crown Lands Deuartment atteuded 10

BEE HIVFES.
j H. THOMAS'S FIRST PRIZE, MOVEABfl'

*COMB BEE RIVES for sale.
.Apply to the undersigned agent ion circlulan,

JOHN HENDERSON.
New Edinburgh, Jan. lilst 1868. 6o

GEORGE coXi'
NGRAVER AND PLATE FRINTEII, 4%"E Stree rotethe Russell H -ue, istai1'

Ottawa. V t'V and BusinesCardaSes
Jewelrysud Silver Ware neatî& engraved, O

BRASS CASTINGS
AND 13RASS FINISIIING, an

And ail articles requlred by plumber
Uas iF111015,

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE By

H.IN.-.TABBJ &CO.,
m8 croit Street,---------mofltr

AIrGUST 2TEz voLuifnm iRviEw.


